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[instant Bunion Relief

Guaranteed or Net a Cent Ctiariei

You need not suffer buqion torture an hour longer. No
liter how large>r*painfui;your;buniona"raay be— or how often

br whom treatedjand pronounced “incurable,” here at least is

mndncing proof that there is positive relief for you-right now

E if you will use “BUNION COMFORT.” Try a Package
on the above guarantee. *1 .00.

Grocery Department

EVERYBODY knows that for generous values,
full flavor and strength, appetizing aroma

The beet Coffees are

Chase & Sanborn’s
A Tea ̂ nd Coffee Name of Satisfying Fame.

No grocer in Chelsea will look you squarely in the eye and
tell you his coffees are.better than Chase & Sanborn’s. He may
say they are “just as good ”

Seal Brand, lb., 40c. N Altura Blend, lb., 30c.
Regal Blend, lb., 35c. Citde Blend, lb., 25c.

YOURS FOR SATISFACTION

HfflRY B. FEHH COMPtM

Chelsea Phoenix. Stott’s Diamond, Stott’s Columbus, Henkel’s Bread,
Jackson Rose Bud, Grand Rapids Lily White.

. You can’t make a mistake on any of the above Brands.- ,   4 - -  - - - — - 1 —  -- -

- The best Crackers in Chelsea, Sc per pound. Jitney Biscuit, #c
doren. Our Bacon is the best that can be produced. Our Lard is tine
hod white as snow. Our prices are the lowest, our goods the best.

When you are in. ueea of Work Shoes or rubbers look us over.

JOHN' FARRELL & CO

The Cheek System
Is suited' to all kinds of busi-

ness and will assist you in
holding onto the dollars. Try

it. There is a check book
waiting for you at the

Farmers & Merchants Bank

Farmers* Club Meeting. .

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’
Club will meet at the home of Mr. aud
Mrs. O. C. Burkhart on Friday, Feb-
ruary 25. The following will be the
program:

Music.

Roll call, with quotations from Lin-

coln’s or Washington’s life.

Select reading, Mrs. John Waltroua.

Lecture and select views of” the
Philippines, by C. A. Sinrouf, of Ann
ArbQt.

Question box.

Music.

Now is the time to purchase your Incubators and Brooders,

we have two of the strongest and best lines— the BUCKb
and PRAIRIg STATE. These are the leading . makes. Place

your older early, so you will not have to wait, See our Stan -
ard 1500 Chick Brooder. We have Swift’s Meat Scraps for hens.

We have the Hanlie Mfg. Co. and the International line of

Sprayers. Don’t buy until you have looked this line over.

See the Rude and International wide spread Spreadere-the

best made.

Dunn* the next ten days to the time to buy yew FurniWr«,
Mattresses and Sprimte, at they are bound to be higher, oee

^ W'

Mrs. William Wheeler.

Mrs. Mary Wheeler was born
Chicago, April 25, 1853, and died
her home in Dexter township, Friday
evening, February 4, 1916.

• The deceased was a daughter of the

late Thomas and Bridget Youngs, who
settled in Lyndon when she was about
four years of age. She was united in
marriage with WiHiam Wheeler, No-
vember 20, 1878, and the couple settled

on the farm where she died, which has

been the family home for the last 37
years. Mrs. Wheeler had been in
failing health for the last two years
and the accident which caused the
death of her son, George Leonard
Wheeler, was a great shock to her.

Sbelssurvived by four sons, Richard,

of Albion, William, of Chelsea, Thos.
and Justiu at home, two daughters,
Sister Rosetta, of Adrian, and Miss
Gladys at home, five brothers, Edward
and James, of Yakima, Washington,
Bert, of Detroit, Thomas and John, of
Lyndon, and two sisters, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Donahue, of Detroit, and Miss
Nellie Youngs, of Lyndon.
The funeral was held from the

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart, at 9:30 o’clock Monday fore-
noon, Rev. Father Consldlne celebrat-

ing the mass. Burial at Mt. Olivet
cemetery.

Caucns Must be Held Earlier.

The new election law that went into

effect this year makes it necessary to
hold the village and township cau-
cuses much earlier than formerly.
The law says: “All caucuses, con-

ventions or primary elections held for

the purpose of nominating candidates

for any election shall be held at least

twenty days befor6 such election.

It also provides that the tickets for

any election shall be printed and in
the hands of the proper officers at
least ten days prior to the electiqif.

The village election must be held
this year on Monday, March 13, which

makes it necessary to hold the cau-
cuses not later than ̂ Thursday, Feb-

ruary 17, in order to be legal.

The annual township elections this

year comes on Monday, April 3, and
the caucuses, if-held on Saturday, as

has been the custom in the past, will

have to be held on March 4.
This change has thp advantage of

giving candidates rnSr^e time to cam-
paign. It is also necessary on account

of the provision in the new law which
enables a voter to send his ballot in
by mail. Those wishing to vote by
mail must apply to the clerk for a
ballot at least ten days before elec-
tion.— Brighion Argus.

TO GIVE FREE STREET
FAIR AGAIN THIS FALL

At a Meeting Last Evening It Waa
•/Decided to Repeat. £

A large efrowd m farmers and busi-
ness men weris.preeent at the meet-*
ing at K. of P. hall last evening at
which time H. .D. Withereli, treasur-

er the fair association, made his
pdrt of receipts and expenditures for

tbe street fair last fall, which show-
ed that the sum of 8905.70 wad ex-
pended.
On motion it was decided to hold a

feir the coming fall, on the same
plan as the one held last year. H.
J. Dancer, H. D. Withereli, L. T.

School Notes.

The grades expect to present “Mias.

Muffet Lost and Found,” a Mother
Goose play, in about six weeks. They
are being instructed by Miss Maskey.

The mumps still exist * The last
cases reported are those of Hilda
Mohrlock and Leigh Luick. — ' v

The boys’ basket ball team will play

the Ypsilantl high school team -Fri-
day, February 11th, in the town hall.
The boys have been practicing in
earnest, and are going to put up a
strong fight for this game. The girls
are going to play a game between
their two teams, before the boys’
game. Come out and see the games.
Cheer the students and help them
win. Admission for ichool children

Err;.™
a general committee. The territory
embraced by the fair association
take, in the townships of Sylvan, Lyn 1 After m0'e extensive and sensa-

“The Birth of a Nation.*'

After more extensive and

dom.'

The speaker who was to explain the

plan of the proposed Detroit and
Chicago paved way was not present,
there being some misundertandlog
and it was decided to hold another
meeting and the date will be an-
nounced later.

lot of any other theatrical enterprise,

D. W. Griffith’s “The Birth of a Na
tio.n,” wiR open a three day engage-
ment at the Whitney theatre, Ann
Arbor, beginning Monday evening,
February 14. There Will be matinees

on Tuesday and Wednesday. The
first-class metropolitan production

Mr. Jones, western Pennsylvania bas just concluded it, Detroit

Cooley, R. D. Walker, J. L. Fletcher ̂ P^nt, a symphonie orchestra of
boosted our industries in short talks. I musical experts, and a complete trav-

Seed Com Shortage.
A shortage of seed corn for the

spring planting is in prospect, accord-

ing to farm crops authorities of the

eling organization of 50 people.

Many circumstances have conspired
to make “The Birth of a Nation” the
most widely discussed play in the
world. Suggested by Thomas Dixon’sw* ------ ̂  ^ r" I southern novels, it embraces afarM.A.C. The college accordingly has | ^ ^ llThe claD8man.,

commenced a survey of the seed corn
situation with a view of ascertaining

play. Mr. Griffith’s^ new art covers
situation witn a view oi ascertaining - - . , __ . , . . D

the amount on hand in the state, and J years o is 0 7 P c
where farmers may purchase the the greatest events of the e vil war

necessary seed. The lack of corn for “ ™ tho8e TT ‘Tv
planting; a, was the case with the ““coin, ̂ e and Grant; he early
potato crop, is due to the short crop flo;ies °f ‘hte Confederacy; the devas-
e. . * .i , i. , * tatlon of Gfen. Sherman’s march to
which followed the heavy rains of the / he ^ of peter8.
nast summer. I . , , * . .

burg; the signing of peace at Appo-
mattox; the assassination of the
president in Ford’s theatre, and the

succeeding orgy of hate and oppres-

Princess Theatre.

SATURDAY.
“The Bridge That Failed,” a three slon of the south— these personages

part drama. A fllm-that has an in- and incidents pass rapidly before the
tensley thrilling episode in it ot a enthralled spectator and lead up to the
falling bridge which precipitates a terylfic climaxes of Part II, which is
mau into a boiling torrent below, devoted to what has been styled “the
Two yqung engineers employed by a second struggle between the North
bridge builder are rivals for the hand and the South,” a struggle caused by
of their employer’s daughter. The the attempt to impose carpetbagger
man who is the favored suitor is also rule upon the conquered states. The
the more able engineer and to steal wild adventures of the Ku Klux Klan
his plans the other cuts the rope dominate the final scenes, which
cables of an incompleted bridge while yield a happy ending of a double ro-

his rW£i is standing on it and thus mance of Southern and Northern
destroys the whole structure. The sweethearts.
girVipakes a spectacular and heroic J Mr. Griffith’s treatment of the mag-
rescue of her lover by plunging in nificent theme is so much greater and
after him. grander than the original play that
“Bungling Burglars Burgle,” with [there can be no comparison. For ex-

Drain Orders to be Paid.

A committee appointed to examine
all outstanding drain orders accruing

prior to the first of January, 1915, re-

ported at the special session of the

board of supervisors Monday that they
had care fully examined all such orders

and found that the sum total of all
such orders aggregated less than

$1,000.

The committee recommended that
the county treasurer be instructed to

pay out of the general fund of the

county all outstanding drain orders
presented to him for payment which
have the sanction of the committee
and that the committee furnish the
county treasurer with a list of all
orders sanctioned by them. The re-
port which was accepted by the board

of supervisors was signed by J. W.
VanRiper, of Sylvan, John Dawson,
of Augusta, Fred Staebler, of Attn
Arbor township, and George Gandy,
of Ypsilanti.

our old friends and merry makers,
Heinie and Louie.

£, ';i®fi|NDAY — FEATURE NIGHT.
Worlil Film Corp. presents the well

known actor Burr McIntosh in “Col-
onel Carter of Cartersville,” a feature

photo play in five acts, produced by
the Burr McIntosh Film Corp., and
based upon thp late F. Hopkinson
Smith’s novel of the same name.
There are some stirring war scenes

ample, he presents 18,000 actors and
3,000 horses instead of the tiny “arm-

less” of the theatric boards. He
shows 5,000 scenes in place of four or

five; far-flung battle lines of many,
many miles, and Ku Klux “rides” out
in the open, which surpass in thrills

any Vanderbilt cup race. Yet the
individual acting is as fine and artist-

ic as in a “short cast” drama. Other
marvels of the work are the 200,000

characters well drawn; consistant aud

well acted.

mere arc soujc siuhuk »t«xi --- - ----- —
in the early part of the picture; the faithfully accurate historical details;
atmosphere is distinctly Southern; the the musical score synchronized to the

• * - -'several thousand distinct and indi-
vidual scenes; the wonderful repro-
duction of crowded Interiors like the

theatre performance where Lincoln
was shot; the taking of battle scenes

by a secret new process; the master’s

Rembrandt-Uke management of light
and shade; the depiction of the glor-
ious beauty of out-door nature; finally

and supremely, the union of all the
stage arts (except conversational
speech) into a new art-form of drama-
spectacle with music.
“The Birth of a Nation” has been

acclaimed as the first pictorial drama
to be presented in a regular theatri-

I cal way and at the usual first class
scale of “two-dollar top” prices. No
[advance will be made on these prices.

All interurban cars will be held for

| each peformance.

People’s Party.

The People’s Party of the Village
of Chelsea will meet in caucus at -

town hall In said Village, on Thurs-
day the 17th day February,
at 7:30 o’clock p. m.,otsaia«day fottle

purpose of placing in aominatton the
Village Officers, to be elected at the

annual Village election to be held In

I TOT4* By Order of Committee.

m

Card of Thanks.

by this means to thank our
jnds and the «* ‘ ^

__ and the floral,
our recent sad

Notice to Sylvan Taxpayers.

until March 4th, that being 4he
day on which taxes can be paid.

THJSOv H. BAHNMIIjI^ER,31 Township Treasurer.

dramas.
WEDNESDAY, _

First installment of “The Romance
of Elaine” a serial in 12 episodes which
finishes the entire Elaine Series.

The price of admission will be 5c to

both children and adults, also coupon
tickets will be sold and at the end pt
the first show of the evening those
having numbers corresponding to the

first 10 numbers will receive passes to

the first five installments of the serial.

You may be one of the ten lucky ones.
Thus $5.00 worth of tickets are given
away and the price of admission for

at FREEMAN’S
_ We Are Selling::
Sweet Juicy Navel Oranges, dozen .... . ................. . .18c

Big Ripe Bananap, dozen ............... .......... ,.0. . 20c

Common Size Bananas, dozen ........ .................... 10c
|

Florida Grape Fruit, small size, each ...................... 5c

Very Choice Grape Fruit, large size, each .................. 10c

8 Pounds Rice For ................. .* ................... 25c

8 Pounds Good Prunes. . . .............. ............... 25c

Good Roasted Coffee, pound. . .v. ........ ...... ..... 20c

Best Crackers, 3i pounds for ...... ....................... 25c

2 Cans Spinach, very fine, for. ..... ..................... 25c

4 Packages Corn Flakes for. . ........................... 25c

5 Cans Good Corn ............ I ...... ................. 25c

3 Cans Peas for ........ ! .......................... .... .fe5e

, Large Dill Pickles, dozen .................. .............. 15c

Sauerkraut, very good, 3 pounds for ...................... 10c

Sweet and Sour Pickles, dozen. . .... ............. ... % ____ 10c

Red Band Coffee, pound. ; .............................. 33c

In Our Drug Department
You will find all the good things that ought tb be sold in a good

Drug Store. Try us when you needs take your to the drug store.

FREEMAN’S

VOLUME 45 IO. d

MANCHESTER— A friend sent Will
Sloat some guinea pigs and he put
them in his show window So people

see them. They drew a crowd,
:ially of children. Ham Kings-

ley’s dog, Mike took a slant at them
and thought something was wrong so
he made his way into the window and
chewed.up two or three of the pigs
before he was choked off and thrown

30 Days

Free Trial
Ask us for Demonstration

Motor
High Speed
Washer

Runs easier loaded than other do
empty. The quick and sanitary way

WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

Bancer Hardware Go
ARCHIE B. CURK. Pres. J. N. DANCER. Treas. J. B. COLE, StC.

Try Our Grocery Department

We carry a choice line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Our
26c Coffee; in pound cans with glass tumbler included, is a bargain.
Try our White Elephant Braqd of Teas and Coffees. *Give your
orders to the driver of our delivery wagon.

FRESH BAKED GOODS EVERY t>AY.

CHELSEA HOME BAKERY
Phone 67 T. W. WATKINS, Prop.

Harness - Collars - Strap Work
Team, Breeching and Pad ’Harness, any style or weight. Single

Buggy Harness to suit your needs. u
All our Harness are the famous “Peer-Ao” brand.- EVERY

STRAP GUARANTEED. Nothing better in leather, style and
workmanship. '

Onr Collar line includes all sizes in curled hair face, plain and

cloth face Collars.

We call special attention to our new Hair Faced Collar that
adjusts to any shape shoulder. Guaranteed fit. Ask to see it.
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TAX LAW GOOD

WAYNE CIRCUIT COURT SAYS
THE LAW IS VAUD ON
EVERY POINT RAISED.

MICHIGAN NEWS BfffiFS DEFENSE BILLS .

PASSED BY HOUSENorth Branch has the first
public library In Lapeer county,
library, opened last week, has
volumes.

•ETMHT’S FIGHT GETS KNOCK

Tha Wayne Judges Are Very Explicit
In the Opinion, and New the City
Must Go To Supreme Court

or Quit

Michigan headquarters of the Con-
gressional Suffrage union have been
opened in Lansing by Miss Lillian
W. Snedlcor, of Detroit.

Fire destroyed a mail car on the
Pere Marquette railroad at Grand
Junction. The car was filled with par-
cel post matter and was locked.

Detroit.— The circuit court has up-
held the constitutionality of the au-
tomobile tax law, and takes from the
city assessment rolls approximately
$15,000,000 in personal property. The
decision of the court, handed down
by Judges Mandell, Withey and Per-
kins, will be appealed to the supreme
court by Harry J. Dingeman. corpora-
tion counsel. Every contention of
the city was decided adversely^
The corporation coungel relied

most strongly on the claim that the
law diverted primary school moneys
from their proper purpose. He con-
tended the new law compelled com-
panies paying a specific tax to pay
taxes on their motor cars for high-
way purposes, rather than for the
primary school fund, as the consti-
tution directs.

Several reports to the police of
purse -snatching followed Flint’s big-

gest pay day, when four large fac-
rnrl** distributed $500, 001^ among thair
employes.

A campaign against the sale of to-
bacco to minors is being waged in
Port Huron by the police department.
One dealer has been convicted and
fined $3.50.

Worry over being subpoenaed as a
witness in an assault and battery case,
caused Joseph Steber. of Menominee,
54 years old and well known grocer,
to hang himself.

Operations in the Michigan coal
negotiutions for a new scale, a contin-
uation clause being unanimously en-
dorsed at a joint meeting of oper-
ators and miners.

Fire, attributed to defective wiring,

damaged the stock of the F. W. Wool-
worth company’s store at Owosso to
the extent of about $8,000, and theThe court holds that this claim is

untenable, asserting that there Is no building, about $1,000.
presumption that the revenues will

NAVY YARD BILL TO EQUIP NEW
: YORK AND MARE ISLAND TO

BUILD BATTLESHIPS.

BILLS PASSED UNANIMOUSLY

Bill to Provide for an Addition of
300 Midshipmen Passed by

Vote of 173 to 0.

Washington—Two national defense
bills — the first of the session — were
passed in the house without the for-
mality of a roil call.

One of the bills passed carried ap-
propriations to equip the New York
and Mare Island navy yards to build
super-dreadnaughts Nos. 43 and 44. j

The other provided for an addition of!
300 to the corps of midshipmen at the i

Annapolis Naval aoademy.
The nayy yard bill, which is re-

garded as very important by the ad-]
ministration, was passed by a viva
voce vote. The other was put through
by a votfe of 173 to 0.

HEADS GERMAN-TURKISH
ATTACK ON SUEZ CANAL EMENT

SENT GERMANY

LONG DRAWN OUT CASE OF LUSI-
TANIA IS NOW AD-

JUSTED.

NOTE SENT FOR |Af>PR0VAL

Live Stock

DETROIT -—Cattle receipts

Formal Communication From Ger-
many Must Stats That the An-

swer le That of Nets of

THE “SETTLEMENT”
The United States demanded of

Germany:

Disavowal.

Reparation for the lives of the
115 Americans who were killed.
Assurances for the future.

MICHIGAN FORTS TO STAY

from the educational Following treatment at Ann Arbor,
Luther L. Wright, superintendent of
tUp Michigan School for the Deaf, Si

be diverted
fund.

“Most,' if not all of our public
service corporations contribute to the
primary, school fund on the basis of
their gross earnings, gross income or
gross receipts,” says the opinion.
“There is nothing In the act which
takes away the duty of the assessing
officers to levy taxes as the constitu- 1 u,ar army officer is favored,
tion requires. Those taxes are to be
levied, and, It is presumed, will be

recovering from illness said to have
been caused by overwork.

Ducinessmen of Grand Rapids have
decided to organize a military com-
pany and conduct drills each week. A
two-week summer camp under a reg-

Robert Taylor, member of the Sault
.. . _ . , | Ste. Marie customs office staff, was
|»id as usual as th„ law provides. held up Mondly nlght by a ma.ked

man while crossing the Central high
He lost $80.

The primary school interest fund will
neither be depleted nor in any way h , rrounds
affected by the collection of the mo- frownds.

tor vehicle tax.” Striking Bay City miners won
The court dismissed the objection their demands for a 5-cent fare on

that the act sought to embrace two j the Michigan Central to the mines
objects as unsound. The claim that &nd return, aud have returned to
the act is discriminatory in provid ! work after a two-weeks' lay-off.
ing a different tax for the use of 1 Samuel Galliher, who, it was proved,
highways for manufacturers and for;Ellghted from a 8treet car backwards,
Individual owners was held to be

An Increase of the Army Will Neces-
sitate Use of Them.

... a . ^ „ .while carrying two suit cases, lost

in other stafcei^were ̂relPd deC,8i°”S his suit for damages against the Sag-
inaw and Bay City street railway.

coming to this decision.
The claim that the system of taxa-; Norman F. Fite, of Otter Lake, has

tion provided was not uniform was started suit to collect $17,000 ‘to 're-

Washington— There is no Intention
now of abandoning Fort Wayne or any
other army post. Secretary of War
Garrison declared in a communication
to the senate.
 The secretary states that “the pass-
age of any of the bills now before con-
gress looking to an Increase In the
military establishments would prob-
ably require the use of all army posts
now available.”
A bulletin accompanying the com-

munication gives the history of all
army posts. It shows that the site of
Fort Wayne was purchased In 1864, at
a cost of $7,164.37, and that buildings
erected thereon have coat $542,254.
An interesting feature of the report

is the statement that Fort Wayne is
located “four miles, from the city of
Detroit,” whereas it is now well within
the city limits. No estimate ot the
present value of the post is contained
in the bulletin, but real estate men
have said that the site alone, if sold
for manufacturing purposes,
bring more than $1,000,000/

PRINCE LEOPOLD, OF BAVARIA.

Geneva, Swltxerland— Prince Leo-
pold, of Bavaria, who has studied
Egypt thoroughly, will be appointed
to command a German-Turkish army
in an attack on the Suez canal. The
expedition la expected to’ get under
way In the spring and that it will be
commanded by German officers now
making preparation at Constantinople.

THE WAYNE BENCH IS EASY

Up State Judges Like To Sit

Detroit, Ae Pay la Attractive.

Germany will say in effecting
a settlement:

That the sinking of the Lusi-
tania was an act of retaliation
against Great Britain's violation of
international law in attempting to
starve Germany’s civil population.
That inasmuch as American

lives' were destroyed by this act
Germany feels justified in paving
the indemnity demanded by the
United States.
That Germany regrets the kill-

ing of Americans, disclaiming any
Intent.

That Germany stands by her
previous assurances that vessels
will not be sunk without warning
and without safety of the lives of
non-combatants, provided they do
not try to escape or offer resist-
ance.

That Germany is ready to co-
operate with the United States in
efforts looking to better protec-
tion of neutral rights on the high
seas and for the disarmament of
merchant ships.

1,616.

Best heavy steers. *7-25®7’'60:.r
handy weight butcher steers, fWW
6.75; mixed steers and heifers, $i>.5U
@6.50: handy light butchers, $u.00<5
6.25; light butchers, $5® 6.60; besl
cows, $5.60@6; butcher cows, |4.50©>
6.25; cornmou cows, $4@4.50; cauners,
$3® 8.73; best heavy bulll, |6©fl-60;
bologna bulls. $5<B>5.50; stock bulls,
$4<8>6; feeders, $C@7; stockers, $5©
6.25; milker# and springers, $33@7u.

Calves — Receipts 759. Veal calf,
extra fancy, $11.25© 11.50; good, $10
@11; heavy and common, $7@9. ^
Sheep and Lamb — Receipts 4,751.

Best lambs, $10.t5; fair lambs, $10©
10.50; light to common lambs. $8.75©
9.50; yearlings, $9.50@9.75; fair to
good sheap, $607; culls and common,

$5@5.75. ' ' .

Hogs— Receipts 10,284. Pigs, $0.75
@7; yorkers and heavy grades, $7.75
@7.90.

MARKET OOflTATIOHSC^t;-
mmw w you
wvtimaLmm

Says gligt h»$ water with
phosphate before breakfast

waehM out poleofia. -

dismissed as a matter within legisla-
tive discretion. Other contentions of
the city were disposed of without
discussion.

THE BANKS OF MICHIGAN
The Report of the State Commissioner

Show* Heavy Gains

cover on insurance policies for $17,400
on the Garland hotel, at Otter Lake,
which was destroyed by fire June 3,
1915.

TOWN IS THROWN INTO PANIC

Lack of water, supply for a time
threatened destruction by fire of the
new Grace Episcopal church in Blan-
dish. The blaze, communicated from
the furnace, caused $1,000 damage to
the interior.

Fourteen hundred

Doubi* Guards on Public
- and Bridges.

Detroit— The new judicature act
is of considerable pecuniary benefit
to Wayne county. This act, which
went into effect January 1; states
that circuit Judges sitting fn courts
other than their own must be paid
by the state at the rate paid the
judges in this circuit.
The Wayne circuit court clerk has

would little trouble in getting outside jud-
ges to come to Detroit because of the
big salary paid the Wayne judges.
It is $8,500 a year, much more than
is paid in any other circuit in the
state.

Last year Wayne had to pay the
outside judges at the rate of $10 a
day, the services of other judges for
the year costing the county $8,700.
This year the expense would have

Building*

Lansing The report of Frank W. | Fourteen hundred employes of the
Merrick, state banking commissioner, j Mohawk and Wolverine mining com-
for^the period ending December 31, ! panieg of Calumet will receive 10 por

Qttawa, Ont. — A general mobiliza-
tion of guards is being systematically , . .

made in Canada following fires and 1 been muc“ ,nore because of tbe In-
creased number

dally. The
of judges
big docket

sitting

is the

1915, just issued, shows the 472 state
banks and six trust companies of

cent bonuses ou their January wages.
Five per cent bonuses have been paid

Michigan made a net increase In de-^ since July.
posits for the year of $69,165,120.46, ! , .

with an i » *. .mdrew Weaver, a farmer, was kill-wun an increase in loans amounting' w u ,

to $44,330 327 01 K ed by a bull 'at Alto, where he had
rrhio innotiA i a * j taken the animal to a butcher. He wasr he waited for the

900; savings, »3r,,22«, *20.46. bUtCher t0 g° lllt0- '*e house tor the

arrests of alleged German agent* at!,
points in western Ontario. That a con- 1 h®ro

certed movement is being made caUBe*
Dut the province to destroy 8y8tem»’ ®aid Auditor Wil-

munition plants is the general belief 'liam Gutmani "is the only instance
of officials. Guards on plants and that 1 know of where Wayne county
public buildings have been doubled. sets 8oraetm°K for nothing.”
Several towns in western Ontario The new Judicature act also pleases

were thrown into a panic by a hurried tbe ou^s^de Judfes. Instead of get-
call to arms of the home guards. Bug- 1 ting *10 extra for their services here,

This increase in deposits and loans
was made up as follows: Loans and
discounts, commercial (increase), $12.-
707.431.65; loans and discounts sav-

money to pay for the bull.
While en route to Grand Rapids

from Grand Haven. A. C. Decker, 75,
president of the Dqcker Manufacturing

lers hurried through the streets sound- each Judge now gets pa,d at the rate
ing the alarm, and unfounded rumors of $25-31 a day by the state for his
that one of the bridges had been blown work here- Besides he draws his
up added to the excitement. At St. re8u*ar salary in his own circuit.
Catharines, theater audiences were This rate is $708.66 a month. The

ings (decreased). $303,913.17; bonds GomPaIiy* of Keokuk, Iowa, dealers in
hardware specialties, died in his seat
ii an interurban coach at Coopers-

dlsmisscd when the men began to re- 8tttte puyB every clrcult Judge $3,500
spond to the call.

and mortgages, commercial (increase),
$9,584,232.35; bonds and ..mortgages, W... ai
savings (increase), $22,341,576.90. V 1 e'

a year, whether he sits in other cir-
cuits or not.

$69.00 FOR LAW BOOKS
Peculiar Case Which Result* In
Jail Sentences for Contempt.

One hundred men and women
searched debris removed from the
fire-swept interior of the Woolworth
5 and 10-cent store in Owosso in ,an
licy wind. They carried off in bas-
kets lead pencils, screw drivers, bird

Tawas Clty.-Albert W. Black, pro- CaBes and 8COrea of other artlcleB-
eecuting attorney of Iosco county, Two ,lundred and fifty farmers
sentenced to 30 days in jail and fined hav® or8anized a co-operative con-
1250 by Circuit Judge Widdls for con- cern' known 88 the Linden Co^Opera-
tempt of court, has been disbarred tive ('rearaery Co., which will oper-
also by Judge Widdis, who also ap- ate a p!ant In ̂ nden- It is planned
pointed William H. Flynn prosecuting t0 manufacture butter. The farmers
attorney to succeed Black. are t^le Principal stockholders in the
When arrested on the contempt concern-

charge. Prosecutor Black sent for his1 David Slear, a Montgomery. Hills-
wife to take possession of his office. da,e county, farmer, poured gasoline
Mrs. Black and Miss Edna. Gates, instead of kerosene on corncobs' with
Black’s stenographer, held -the fort which he was kindling a fire, and
against the new prosecutor named by • was fatally burned when he applied
Judge Widdis until they were forced a match. His daughter, Lucile Slear,
by the sheriff to give up the keys. was burned on the hands when she
Now the county officials are won- attempted to assist him.

dering if any more heads are to fall Milford Able, 13 years old, whose
or any more men to be jailed , for detention at Owosso puzzled for a
contempt in connection with Judge time officials of three counties, has
Widdis’ $69 worth of law books. [been sent to the industrial home for— boys at Lansing. He fled from his

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS grandparents' home, near Perry, was
captured at BatUe Creek, picked the
lock of the detention home there,

ADOPT EUROPEAN METHOD
THE COUNTY SANAT0RIUMS

Lansing Get* a Sample in a Recruit-

ing Scheme. The Law Makes Them
In Any County.

Possible

Lansing— Lansing got a sample of
European war recruiting methods Sat-
urday. Expert window picture paint-
ers appeared ou the streets this after-

Lansing — Local tuberculosis san-
atoriums in the various counties were

. , . made possible by an act of thn last
M^iranTn . a ^ “a,? tho ! whereby a tax of not more
Michigan National Guard. Window jthan fjVe per cent of general fund
after window in the business section 0f a county may be diverted to estl>

wAhTJJ dec°,:ated wl*h *>rtraIt8 of Hah such. Indications are that a
Wabhington Lincoln, Grant or other number Wjj| be in operation before the
heroes, while nere and there a war ueiore me
haiifwvn «.J?1 c «-“ere a war ci0Be of the year Calhoun countv
balloon, alraWp; submarine or battle- ha8 already taken actlon al
ship jaught the public gaae. Around ; ,lne, 8S ha3 Kont.
each picture w as some sort of motto j

boosting preparedness, while beneath

Washington — The Lusitania con-
troversy between Germany and the
United States was regarded as virtual-
ly. settled following a conference be-
tween President Wilson and Secretary
Lansing, a discussion of- the caSe later

at the cabinet meeting and a confer-
ence between Mr. Lansing and Count
von Bernstorff, the German ambassa-
dor.

While the substance of Germany’s
latest communication is admitted to
be satisfactory, minor changes to clari-
fy the wording and form which the
final formal document shall take were
suggested to Count von Bernstorff, the
German ambassador, by Secretary
Lansing.

The desires of the United States in
this connection were made known to
the ambassador after President Wil-
son had discussed the subject with his

cabinet. Count von Bernstorff imme-
diately informed the secretary that he
saw no reason why the changes could
not be made, but explained in effect
that, as a precaution, he thought he
would be justified in submitting the
entire matter to his government for
final approval. He did so in a dispatch
sent to Berlin and within about six
days the resulting formal communl
catloh is expected.

EAST BUFFALO— Cattle Receipts,
110 cars; market' 15@!25c higher r
choice to prime native steers, $8.50@
9; fair to good $8@8.26; plain aud
coarse. $7.25 @7.50; Canadian steers,
1,400 to 1,450 lbs. $8<S>8.50; do, 1.300
to 1,350 lbs. $7.50 @7.75; light butcher

steers, $7@7.26f, yearlings, dry-fed.
$8.50@8.75; best handy steers, $7,250
7.50; good butcher heifers and steers,
mixed, $707.25; steers and hellers,
fair to good, $6.26 @6.60; prime heavy
fat heifers, $7 @7.50; light common
heifers, $6 @6.50; best fat cows, $6.25
@6.75; butcher cows, $4.50@6; cut-
ters, $3.75@4.26; canners, $3.2503.60;

fancy bulls, $6.50@7; butcher bulls,
$606.50; sausage bulls, $5.25 0 6.75;
light bulls, $4.K0@5; stockers, $4.50@
6.50; feeding steers, $6.2506.75; milk-

ers and springers, $60 085.
Hogs— Receipts, 110 cars; market

active; heavy and yorkers, $8.60@
8.65; pigs, $7.76.

Sheep and lambs— Receipts. 60 cars;
steady; top lambs, $11.35011.50; year-

lings, $9.50010.25; wethers, $8,250
8.60; ewes, $7.75@8.

Calves— Receipts, 80; strong; tops,
$12.50; fair to good, $9@11.50; grass-
ers, $405.

ARMOR PLATE MEN’S THREAT

They Oppose Government Plante for

Manufacture of Plate.

Washington.— Private armor plate
manufacturers notified the senate
naval committee that they would
raise the price of armor plate $200 a
ton if congress decides to erect or
purchase armor plate factories for
the government The committee,
nevertheless, voted to recommend
government plants. Senator Penrose.
Republican, of Pennsylvania, notified
the committee of the stand of the ar-
mor plate manufacturers, those chief-
ly concerned being the Bethlehem
and Midvale Steel companies.

Grains, Etc.

DETROIT— Wheat: Cash No 2 red,
$1.34 1-4; May opened without change
at $1.38 1-2, declined to $1.37 1-2, ad-
vanced to $1.39 and closed at $1.38
3-4; July opened at $1.29 1-2, -declined
to $1.28 1-2, advanced to $1.30 and
closed at $1.29 3-4; No 1 white,
$1.29 1-4.

Corn— Cash No 3, 76c; No 3 yellow,
77 l-2c asked; No 4 yellow( 76c.
Oats— Standard, 53 l-2c; No 3

white, 52c; No 4 white, 49@51c.
Rye— Cash No 2, $1.02.
Beans — Immediate, prompt an<!

February shipment, $3.65; March,
$3.70.

Cloverieed — Prime spot, $12.50;
March, $12.10; prime alsike, $10.25.
Timothy— Prime spot, $3.80.
Hay— No 1 timothy. $180 18.50;

standard timothy. $17017.50; light
mixed, $17017.50; No 2 timothy,
$14.50016.60; No 1 mixed, $14015;
No 2 mixed, $10012; No 1 - clover,
$10013; rye straw, $7.5008; wheat
and oat straw, $6.5007 per ton lu
carlots.

Flour — In one-oigth paper sacks,
per 196 lbs, jobbing lots: First patent,

$7; second patent,- $6.70; straight,
$6.50; spring patent, $7.40; rye flour!
$6 per bbl.

Feed— In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots:
Bran, $25; sUndard middlings. $25;
fine middlings, $50; coarse cornmeal,

$31; cracked corn, $33; corn and oat
cop, $29 per ton.

county TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES

are

Four Pontiac factories In the auto-
mobile trade and trades allied it

was th.e announcement that Batteries
A and B of First field artillery, the
Michigan National Guard, located
here, needed reqruita.reyui

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST

Saturday paid out $168,000 in wage*.

A municipal market is to be
eatabllshed in Flint very shortly.
Petitions for the market, signed by igan attended a
more than 600, farmers and

and, returning to Perry, robbed the
Hough store of candy, . gum, etc.
More than 700 Masons of

Con»ideration of the tax reforms
enacted by the recent legislature and
discussions of assessment and taxa-
tion problems will feature the 1913
tession of the State Association of
Supervisors of Michigan to be held in

*•

northern Ohio and southeastern Mich-
"get acquainted”

. , many meeting at Morenci, Saturday night
business men, were presented to the which was featured by degree work of
common council recently, and the! ionic lodge, of Detroit.
council voted $40,000 for the project ’  w
_ av J u | Jackson is to have a woman police
Rather than go to court to explain | officer in the person of Mrs*' Allen

his having hired a fellow with bras* J Reed, whose duties vyili be confined
knuckles to punch the face” of his to looking after women and yduDg
son as a chastisement for diaobe- I girls who fall into the hands of the
dlence, Joseph Steber, a Menominee police and in supervising the!

Lansing.

Carl Williams, son of Mr. aud Mrs.
John Williams, of Burnside, has join-
ed the Canadian army in the 97th bat-
talion, vYfclch is now stationed at Tor-
onto, Can. Carl Is a graduate of La-
peer high school and Detroit College
of Law.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Washington— Navy officials
alarmed at the mysterious disappear-
ance of a battle signal book from the
torpedo boat destroyer Hull, of the
Pacific fleet.

Little Rock, Ark.— Eleven lives have
been loat and hundreds of thousands
of dollars damage done by the floods
now devastating this section.

Believing that the raise In rates
which the Michigan State Telephone
Co. is petitioning the state railroad
commission for permission to institute
would take between $600,000 and $750
000_ out of Detroit’s, j)Qcket _ov*r and
above what is now paid for telephone
service.

Howard Brown, recently appointed
postmaster at this place, is the young-

est man ever occupying this position
in Plymouth, being only 29 years of
age.

Norfolk, \ a. — A south-bound Sea-
board Air Line Florida train was de-
railed near Sanford. N. C. All cars
are reported turned over. Only the
engineer. E. K. Wright, of Raleigh
was killed.

Amsterdam — Prince Oscar of Prus-
sia, fifth son of Emperor William has
been slightly wounded in the head and
on the upper pari of the thigh by
shell splinters during the fighting in
the eastern war theatre.

[*&
grocer banged himself. The son had
the assailant arrested, and the father
was called as a witness. -

opera-
tion. of public dance halls. She has
been engaged In volunteer social ser-
vice work in this city.

mMm m,

With 38,397, automobile licenses al-
ready issued, tjbe secretary of tate's

by this year’s total. The department message said,
has received $359,698.16 from this como horae.
source. Of this, $243,820.61 came in son has his
during the last four weeks. turning. “T

Fearing that war between Sweden
his naUve land, and Great Britain is
“more thaa probable,” Olaf Anderson
will ignore a message from “Swan”
ian officer in the army under

Berg’ coni bander of
o m ^ crew whIch recently took the
British steamer Appam Into Hamptou
Roads, has been identified as Hans
’^rg, of Apenrade, a naval reservist
and master in peace time of the tramn
steamer Gamma.

General Markets

Rabbits— $2 0 2.25 per doz.

Mushrooms— 350 4Uc per lb.
Dressed Hogs— Light, 8 1-2 @ 9c;

heavy, 8@8 l-2c per lb.
Maple Sugar— New, 15@16«-per lb-

syrup, $101.10 per gal.

Onions— Yellow, $2.75 per 100-lb
sack; Spanish, $1.75 per box.
Dressed . Calves— Best, 13 l-2@14c-

ordinary, 13013 l-2c per lb.
Tomatoes— Hothouse, 27@30o per

lb; Florida, $303.50 per crate.
Celery — Michigan, heavy fancy. 30

@35c; shipped in, 25 030c per doz.
Lettuce— Hothouse. 12013c per lb-

Florida. $2.2502.50; Texas, $1.35 pel-
hamper.

Sweet Potatoes- -Jersey, kiln-dried,
$1.3501.40 per crate and $1.25 per
hamper.

Honey — Choice to fancy, new white
comb, 15@16c; amber, 10@llc; ex-
tracted, 8@9c per lb.
Potatoes— Carlots on track, $1,050

1.10 for white and $101.05 for red
per bu; russets, $1.10 per bu.

Dressed PouKry— Turkeys, 24@25c-
geese, 17018c; ducks, ‘ 19@20c‘
spring chickens, 17@18c; hens. 16@
17c per lb. V
Apples — Greenings. $2.5003.50-

Spy, $3.50 04; Baldwins, $2.oO@3 6o*
Steele Reds. *4.5ft@5 ’ *

ern, $1.7502 per box.

Tallow— No 4, 6 3-4c; No 2, 5 3-4c
per lb.

If you wake up with a bad taste, bai
breath and tongue Is coated; if your
head is dull or aching; it what you e«t
sours and forms gaa and acid in stom-
ach, or you are bilious, constipated,
nervous, sallow and can't get feeling
just right, begin drinking phosph&ted
hot water. Drink before breakfast, g
glass Of real hot water with a tea.
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it
This will flush the poisons and toxins
from stomach, liver, kidneys and bow-

els and cleanse, sweeten and purify
the entire alimentary tract Do your
Inside bathing Immediately upon aris-
ing in the morning to wash out of the
system all the previous day's poison,
ous waste, gases and eour-blle before
putting more food into the stomach.
To feel like young folks feel; like

you felt before your blood, nerves and

muscles became loaded with body im-
purities, get from your druggist or
storekeeper a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate which is inexpensive
and almost tasteless, except for a
sourish tinge which is not unpleasant
Just as soap and hot water act on

the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water and lime-
stone phosphate act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and
women who are usually constipated,
bilious, headachy or have any stomach
disorder should begin this inside bath-

ing before breakfast They are as-
sured they will become real cranks os
the subject shortly.— Adr.

Boston’s Nocturnal Habits.
A wild pigeon that has a haunt

somewhere near the old Boston City
club has formed a habit ot cominc
down Into the street late at night for
his supper.

Several nights lately as I have come
through Beacon street I have seen the
bird having its midnight meal. It
strikes me as something unusual for
pigeons to do so.
Shouldn’t self-respecting pigeons be

at roost at such on hour?— Boston
Post.

Don’t Neglect Kidneis

Swamp-Root,Dr. Kilmer's Prescrip-

tion, Ofercomes Kidney Trouble

It is now conceded by phyzicians that
the kidneys should have more attention
as they control the other organs to u re-
markable degree and do a tremendous
amount of work in removing the pouoni
and waste matter from the system by
filtering the blo<yl.

> mouldThe kidneys dhould receive some as-
sistance when needed. We take less ex-
ercise, drink less water and often eat more
rich, heavy food, thereby forcing the kid-
neys to do more work than nature in-
tended. Evidence of kidney trouble, such
as lame back, annoying bladder troubles,
smarting or burning, brickdust or sedi-
ment, sallow complexion, rheumatism,
maybe weak or irregular heart action,
warns you that your kidneys require help
immediately to avoid more serious trou-ble. • -

An ideal herbal compound that has had
most remarkable success as a kidney and
bladder remedy is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-- J.horo is n°thing else like it. It
is Dr. KiTiner’a prescription used in pri-
vate practice and it is sure to benefit you.
Get a bottle from your druggist.

However, if you wish- first to feat this
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr.
Ivilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle, When writing be sure aud
meatier this paper.— Adv.

All the Difference.
A motorist, who was touring In Ire-

land, one day met a native who was
driving a donkey and carL

mMhinklng he Would Me to have a
little fun at the man’s expense, ho be-
gan:

What is the difference, pgt,__ ___ jmc**
tween your turnout and %ine?"
“Oh, not a great dale," promptly re-

plied Pat "Shure. the donkey’s In
the shafts In the wan and on the sate
In the other."

NEW TREATMENT

FOR ASTHMA
_ R«Uef la Every Rub

breathqU«lti?^y*Keaa®».th# •truggl* forblessed whewlnr and bring
an nHo-iJ-i efS,a-lc your druggist for

A«-;u«tr-«-umorninti

SS-

Extreme Paclflem.

office expects dll records to be broken ! Anderson served for”l2 Tears, "

For certain reasons
Employment.” Ander-

owA reaso^ for bu{

.

-k;
rag*

Company I, Thirty.»bird Michigan,
Of Last Jordan, has leased the sec-
ond floor of the Temple theatre build*
uig. Necessary alterations are being
made to be in readiness for their an-
nual inspection by Capt. Tlbbeta.
iHi^trnUed States infantry, on ££

Cheese (wholesale lots)— Mlchi-an
flats, 17017 l-2c; New York flats
18 3-4c; brick, 18 1-4018 l-2c- lim’
burger, 2-lb pkgs 16 ̂ 2c; Mb’ pfo,.
19c; Imported Swiss, 38c; domestic
Swiss, 20027c; long horns. 19 i.jc.
daisies, 18 1-2018 3-4c per lb.

* “to!*3 bornba and liquid flreu’*
What are we coming tor
1 don 1 know, but so long as there

are places in the woAl where a man
may hide himself, I know l*m not com-
ing to that."

f-it

Live Poultry— No 1 spring chicken*
17017 1.2c; medium spring chickenl’
16016 18c; heavy W 17017 12 *

tmUeVs? ICffTfr o'*

One Kind.
wkat are blood r

w ar stories, my ton."-
nlng Transcript

—  -- - — .

Cutting1 WhJdgVJjT
R*freahe« and
Good for
Murine
Sand*

all Eye*

Dallas, Tex.,
aggregated $1,15
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]5 ol the Assassination of

Hbraham Lincoln by

Wilkes Booth.

ANDARD. FEBRUARY 10. 1916.
sar

I „ 1M5, will Lons B« Remem-
Ap"' ̂  On. Ofthe seddeet Deye

* * Amerl«n Hlelory-How
Miirdeier of Oreet Preel-

dmt Met Hie Oeeth.

V Apr'l 14, WSlrth* Uulon
«« wee hauled down at
rort Bumter. and the w»r
became a fact. On April M,

... man who bad been tho
..(the Union during the struggle

^“' “bVan aesasein. The world
‘lllLs the tragedy of hie ae-

^.‘ nation, but not So well the shock
at the time. The shock was

“' pMtcr because It came without

"olfthe afternoon ot April 11. .18W,

prMldent Lincoln, accompanied by his
T,ent for a long drlre. as a recre-
She had planned that night to see

the famous actress, Laura Keene, in
uQur American Cousin." which was be-
ing played in what was then Ford s
Setter on Tenth street northwest, be-

tween E and F Btreets.
General Grant's Narrow Escape.
General Grant was to have been

nne of the thentor party, and the fact
that he was unexpectedly called away
nrobably saved his life, as there is
no doubt that his murder was also
contemplated.

The president a box had been drftped
with two hngit. a silk one borrowed
from the treasury department being
placed In tho center. It wm In tbla
that Booth's spur caught ivhen ha
leaped from tho box after hootihg
Lincoln. Within the box waa placed
a rocking chair for tho use of the
president. At 8:30 Mr. Lincoln, Major
Rathbone and Miss Harris entered thb
box to wltnoss a play of which they
were destined never to pee the end.
As the president sat quietly in his

box for an hour and a half, John
Wilkes Booth, the assassin, was hov-
ering near, waiting for a favorable
opportunity to fire the fatal ahot.
Booth was a handsome, gay, romantic
young actor of the famous family of
actors. Edwin Booth was Wa brother
and Junius Brutus Booth his father.

Ardent Southern Sympathizer.
Young Wilkes Booth — he was com-

monly called by his middle name —
was an ardent Southern sympathizer,
and his frequent visits to .Washington
brought him in contact with people
of similar sentiments, and gave him
the opportunity to put into effect the
plan which he Imagined would be that
of a patriot.

For some months he had been liv-
ing In Washington, whore he had dis-
cussed plana with a band of conspira-
tors. These plans at first looked to
the capture of the president by tak-
ing him bodily, concealing him in one
of the collurs of tho old Van Ness
n:::n:!on till a chance offered to get

Andi

JAMES WHITCOMB

. life-toil, duty, rcst-

Tb rcadl the|<>olihe Kked the

Beside me catnnfire-
Goasvforu.auapians-.-to peer

sometimes .

|n smoiuderuid dlcjnis,

ir the low

And
sweet as n

itefu/pul?e

onbl

it.

ireast
A roll

is rest0fdroRsSi"&
(peaceful life! — They haled him even
i As One was haled
sc open palms were hailed toward Heaven

whenTOversnOTaudht availed.
AnddoJte paid the selfsame price. .
a . To lull a nations awful strife

wulus, through the sacrifice
Otself, his peaceful hfeT^

And

A atronfer «1ow •it» on tbo Mvdy
chook

Of ruddy flrn; and lUCUlOTt aWM-
Ttiw puror river* #6w; tb*lr *u1URf

deep*
Trarrsparent, open to th* *li*ph«rd'*

guts
And murmur honrMly at tho fixing

fro*t.

COMPANY DISHES.

J

box, and placed in the doorway a bar,
which had evidently been prepared
for the occasion by someone in the
conspiracy.
One of the actors, Harry Hawke,

waa speaking, when, at 20 minutes
past 10, Booth fired a shot into Lin-
coln'! brain. At the sound of the
pistol, Rathbone leaped to his feet and
gr&aped Booth, but the latter thrust
him aside, after stabbing him several
times in the arm.

Flees With Fractured Leg.
. Booth then laid his right hand on
the box railing and made a leap down-
ward to the stage, but as be did so,
his spur caught in the fold of the
treasury flag, and he fell in & crouch-
ing attitude, which resulted in a
broken leg.
Though suffering untold agony, the

assassin sprang to his feet, ran out
of the rear door of the theater Into
the alley, Jerked tho reins from tho
hands of “Peanuts," leaped into the
saddle, and in another second was clat-

tering out of the alley into F street,
then away toward Anacostia like a
madman — as he probably was.

With Dr. Charles Taft holding the
head and several other men the body,
Mr. Lincoln was borne out of the door
of the theater and into tho house of
William Petersen at 510 Tenth street,
Just opposite Ford's.

Death of the President.
The fatal shot had entered the left

side of the head behind the left eye,
traversing the brain and lodging be-
hind the right eye. At 22 minutes past
7 on the morning of April 18, 18G5,
he ceased to breathe.
At 11 o’clock that same day Chief

Justice Chase administered the oath
of office to tho new president. Andrew
Johnson, in the old Kirkwood house,
which stood at Pennsylvania avenue
and Twelfth street.
The funeral service of the martyred

president was held in the east room
Of the White House, Wednesday, April
18, at noon, the coffin being then taken
to tho capitol, whore it lay in state
in the rotunda till April ?l. when the
funeral train started for Springfield,

IU.
Booth Eacapes to Virginia.

leas,” referring to his inability to lift

his hands. But before this he had
told a soldier, "Toll my mother I died
for my country; that I did what I
thought was best." Booth received
his fatal wound a little after three
o’clock in the morning, but lingered
in agony till sunrise, when ho ceased
to breathe.

Body Buried in Baltimore.
His body was sewed up in an army

blanket, carried in an old wagon to
Belle Plain, and put on board a boat
to Washington. Reaching the capital,
it was taken down the Eastern Branch
to the old penitentiary. There, in one
of the large cells, the stones were
taken up, a grave dug, and the re*

Facsimile of autograph signature of tho
assassin. John Wilkes Booth, on the reg-
ister of the National hotel, Washington,
under date of Saturday, April 8, 1886.
Boot!) was assigned to room No. 228 by
the room clerk, O. W. Bunker, who tes-
tified to these facts- at tho trial of the
conspirators on Juno 2, 1806. This Is with-
out doubt Booth’s last signature, except-
ing the one on the card sent to Vice Pres-
ident Johnson's room on the day of Jhe
assassination.

Pretty drosaea for little girls are
made of the finest of cotton materials
had occasionally chiffon taffeta is fig-
ured In aa available for their dressiest

frocks. But the beautiful refinement
of sheer white wash fabrics, coupled
with the daintiness of lace and the ele-
gance of handstltching makes dresses
like those shown above always a
happy choice. «

Tho party frock shown on the
pleased little maid at tho left Is made
of fine white net flouncing. Its lower
edge Is finished with small scallops
and sprays of little embroidered flow-
ers. A narrow ruffle of the edging is
set on to the plain net underskirt and
the full ’'slipover" with baby waist la
worn over It. The sleeves are mere-
ly short ruffles of the edging.

A plain slip of pink chiffon taffeta
la. worn under the net, and a pink
sash of satin messaline ribbon ends
in a butterfly bow at the back. Of
course a pink hair bow reminds one of
a blossom, in the flaxed curls of its
proud and happy wearer.
For the older girl a dress of whl*.a

organdie is shown in which narrow
val lace and hand embroidery appear
to best advantage. This little frock
Is In two pioces, consisting of a short
skirt made of two flounces set on to a
long plain underbodice, and a straight-
hanging blouse finished with hand em
broidery at the bottom, which falls

over the sash. The blouse and iho
underbodice both fasten In tho back.
The blouse Is made with a small

square yoke of val Insertion, edged
with lace, set Into a deeper yoke of
the organdie, which Is covered with
fine tucks. The body of the blouse !
fulled into this yoke at the back and
front and hangs in even length all
round. Large uneven scallops follow
the outline of the Power motifa which
are embroidered at the bottom edge.
The two flounces on the underbodice

which form the short skirt are edged
with narrow val insertion and edging
in fine quality. The insertion is let
into the full, three-quarter length
sleeves, as shown in the picture, and
they are finished with a band made
of the val inseftion and edging.
This dress Is worn over a slip of

white organdie, with ruffle of fine em-
broidery at the bottom. The sash of
taffeta ribbon Is tacked to the under-

skirt and fastened with a flat bow
having short ends at the back. An
ambitious bow. like It in color— but
edged with a narrow border of black,
redeems the braided hair from Its
plain and staid appearance. It is large
enough to flaunt a happy frivolity as
the keynote of the toilette.

Since tho American occupation #f
Hawaii, the leper population has beon

about halved.

Here are a few good dishes go
enough to serve at any time:

Gratia Spaghetti.— Dice
and fry a fourth of a
pound of bacon: slice
three onions and fry
them until light brown;
add one and a half cup-
fuls of chopped chicken,
veal or roast pork, then
a half can each of peas,
tomatoes, kidney beana,
mushrooms, simmer and

season with salt and pepper. In the
meantime cook a half pound of spa-
ghetti, In salted water, drain and
place layers of the spaghetti, then of
the sauce and one of grated cheese,
using half a pound of grated cheeae.
Bake three quarters of an hour in a
hot oven.
Tomatoes With Cheese.— Stew to-

gether a can of tomatoes, four large
green peppers, six onions, a table-
spoonful of oil, a teaspoonful of salt
and an eighth of a teaspoonful of pep-
per until tender. Grate & half pound
of cheese. Batter * casserole, put In
a layer of the tomato mixture, then
add cheese and crumbs, repeating un-
til all is used, smd a cupful and a half
of crumbs. Leave the crumbs on the
top, well buttered, and baka half an
hour in a moderate oven.

Banana and Nut Salad, — Take 12 ba-
nanas, peel and slice them and dip
the slices In the beaten white of an
egg; then roll them In chopped nuta
and arrange on lettuce. Maker a
dressing by adding the rest of the egg
and another whole one to a half-cupful

of vinegar, a half-cupful of honay, two
tablespoonfuls. of butter, a quarter of

a cupful of cream and a half-teaapoon-
ful of salt. Cook until thick, Cool, and
pour over salad.

Crumb Cake.— Take • a cupful of
crumbs, bread or lady flngera, one cup-
ful of ground almonds, four eggs, one
cupful of sugar, two teaspoonful! of
baking powder. Flavor with lemon
rind. MIX crumbs, nuts and baking
powder together. Beat the yolks of
tho eggs very light, add sugar and beat
three minutes, ad lemon rind, mix with
crumbs and nuts, fold In tha stiffly
beaten whites and bake In a alow
oven. Serve with sweetened whipped
cream on top.

“California Syrup of FIg*” can’t

' harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.

Every mother realises, after giving
her children "California Byrufr of
Figs" that this la their Ideal laxative,

because they love its pleasant taste
and It '^roughly cleanses the tender
litftf stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping.
When cross, Irritable, feverish, or

breath la bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give s
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and In a few hour* all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful child
again. When Its little system is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache,
diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic-— remem-
ber, a good "Inside cleaning" aboold
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Byrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 50-
cent bottle of "California Byrup of
Figs," which has directions for babl.ea,
children of all ages and grown-ups
printed on the bottle. Adv.

POTATO WAYS.

mains, which were inclosed in a pine
coffin, interred. They rested there
till 186$, when Booth’s brother. Edwin,
had them removed to Baltimore anfl
burled In the family lot In Greenmount
cemetery in that city.

It is Imgossible to find any marking
of Wilkes. Booth’s grave. There Is
none. The Ivy growing on the base of
the tall sbaf^ to Junius Brutus Booth
—Wilkes’ father— was lifted up, a
grave dug close in at the back of the
stone, and the bones of the ill-fated
man repose there to this day.

Othera Also Put to Death.

Booth was not the only one to suffer
death for this murder. There were
many other conspirators, prominent
among them bebag Mrs. Surratt, who
made her home at 604 H street north-
west; George A. Atzerodt, David R

Powell

Diversity of Style in Bodices

- ..... .... roQt iHerold and Lewis Payne or
To return to Booth ami thereat oi ^ he wa> known by both names. All

ha | thege peraona Buffered death

by hanging as punishment for thelf
complicity 1^ the crime. .

r,-v

Ford’s Theater.

the conspirators. The assassin
fled from Washington, and safely pass-
ing the guard on tho bridge at Ana-
coatia, galloped down into Maryland
Pursuit waa at once begun by th<
government, Col. L. C. Baker hav ng
change of the force sent to capture the

murderer.
After some work in tracing tho a -

sassin, Baker at last stopped at the
home of a farmer. Richard H. GarretJ;
near Port Royal. Va., at 2 a-
26 A young son informed Baker that
those he sought were at that moment
sleeping in a wagon house or barn.
Throwing a guard about the bulld-

the
LINCOLN’S LIFE MASK
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otors for his freedom.
But these plans having gone astray,

Booth decided on the morning of April
b* to km the president In the theater
that evening, and escape at once by
the rear alley, making his way across
J»hat is known as the navy yard
bridge, at Anacoatia. Into Maryland,

filmed to doubt but that hit crime
would meet with approbation.

“Peanuts* Held Hla Horae.
Shortly after 9 p. m. Booth got

render. Both men
Herold at last weakoTnedthan?p^“d
out to be manacled. Booth declared

that he would never be taken ®llve'
and atood his ground far back in tho

lining on a crutch, with a car-

bine leveled at the door.
tr seta Barn on Fire.
Baker, wishing to expedite

matters, lighted a wisp or stirawii*T^,
stuck It through a crack Into a pile of

hay in a corner inaide. In a women
the interior was ablaxe and everything | That*‘^row wisdom, ail b*ni*oity;

full light, ‘ ...... ..... ......

Baker

This bronsemold , _

Of our great martyr* face,
he:

Y**. this ta

The flames 1 "human, humorous mouth; thoa*
cheeks that boM— areQ HUrrougn*. out j ^ A ^oi yang out and That <p|rU m ^ **

leaping _ the murderer of For atoms to beet oa; the kwPeanuta,"fcickuamed

About 10:16 he
an(i, walking

entered the
Kent’s box.

•."yr*.™” “

Kyj.':
cobra

le entered tbe the

rssvr,

the see
Par storms to oeei on; the long agony
Those silent, patient Ups too well fore-

I bullet m the oaca i ^ u hei who ruled a world of men
his neck The shot had been fired J A> ^ht some prophet of * J

of hla nec . tinmed Boston Cor- 1 Brooding above tbe tempest and the fra>
by a Union soldle J deep-eyed thought and more than

hogy wmb arassw Of | A beyond the touch of ar

John Wilke. Booth, the
Abraham Lincoln, sank to tho barn

was dragged out

"his tal «nrde. nttewt

effort, were, “Uselesa. uae*

•v-f

A power wet hi* beyond the toucl
Or armed •trength-hU pure and

heart. w -^ 'v- -Richard

Just as a suggestion, and by way of
a reminder of the great diversity of
styles which have been accepted dur-
ing the present season, one of the
straight bodices is shewn above. It la
made of satin, except the sleeves,
which are of lace, and is worn ^ith *
skirt of net and lace. Although the
skirt is made separate the effect of

frock, with this bodice, la of a

•ap 11* vwy iwnmnd one-piece garment* , ^
There is a panel at the back of tlitg

bodice which extends almost in a
straight line from the neck to a point
six Inches or more below tbe waist
line. /> At the front a veatee. narrow
at the top, widens aa It extends down
ward and merges Into % wide girdle of
the satin. The girdle la also gradu-
ated in width, growing narrower aa it
becomes a s&ah, knotted, with hanr
lug end*, at the hack. ,

Tho aides ot the bodice are set on
to tbe panel at tbe back and tbe vest
at the front, with a Httle fullness gath-

^ tato the uewuA A Aeej ™ll»r

*» *•

all the aum-

each side of the V-shaped neck In the

front.

The sleeves are merely flounces of
lace over short foundation aleevea of
pet, and reach not quite to the elbow.
Even thus abbreviated they provide
really more sleeve than tails to the
lot of evening gowns. A mere cape
over the shoulder, of tulle or wisps ot
tulle supported by shoulder straps.

There aro new methods of cooking
and serving potatoes springing up ev-

ery day.* so that with
reading and thought one
need never tire of the
monotony In serving the
homely, but highly ap-
preciated vegetable. -

Potato Croquettes. —
After a dinner when one
has served mashed pota-

to and too much la left to dispose of
in breakfast cakes, croquettes will be

much enjoyed. Beat the yolk of an
egg until thick, add two tablespoon-
fuls of cream, then work in two cup-
fuls of mashed potato. Shape In cones
In an Ice cream dipper or mold as one
fancies. Brush each with milk and
white of egg and bake brown in the
oven. These are easier to make than
the deep fried croquettes.

Potato Cakes.— Season two cupfuls
of mashed potato with sufficient pep-
per and salt. Sift in one cupful of
flour, containing a teaspoonful of bak-

ing powder. Add enough milk to
make a soft dough, flour well and roll
out a half Inch thick. Out Into rounds
with a biscuit cutter. Grease the grid-

dle and coqk finttl they rise and era
brown on one side, then turn. When
well done split open and butter while
hot. Serve at once.

Potato Puff*.— Heat to th* boiling
point a half cupful of milk, add two
tablespoon fuls of butter and alx table*
spoonfuls of flour, all at once after
the butter Is melted; stir until the
mixture leaves tbe tides of the pan, 1
then add two unbeaten eggs, one it a
time, stirring well between each ad-
dition. Then add two cupfuls of rlced
potatoes, another egg unbeaten, salt
and cayenne and cook two minutes,
stirring constantly. Drop into deep
fat and fry brown.

Baked Potato**.— Take long pota-
toes, wash well and grease with a lit-
tle bacon fat. This make* them bake
quicker, only the thin peeling needs
to be removed, consequently it Is also
more economical. They are a rich ap-
petising brown which also makes
them more valuable, appealing to tfce
taste.

Progressive Dampness.
“Young Twobble first decided that

Uq wanted to be a lawyer."
“Yes."
“But bo thought the law was toe

dry, so bet decided to become a doc-
tor."

“But even that was too dry, so bo
opened a drug store in a dry town, and
how it’s the wettest place you can find
In a day’s walk."

QUfr MEAT IF KIDNEYS
BOTHER AND USE SALTS

Take a Glass of Saits Before Break
fast If Your Back Is Hurting or

Bladder la Irritated.

If you must have your meat every
day. eat It. but flush your kidneys with

salts occasionally, says a noted author*
Ity who telle us that meat forma uric
acid which almost paralyzes the kid-
neys in their efforts to expel it from
the blood. They become sluggish and
weaken, then you suffer with a dull
misery In the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or alck headache,
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue
Is coated and when the weather la bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the

channels often get sore and Irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during the night. _ _
To neutralize those Irritating acids,

to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body’s urinous • waste get four
ounces o* dad Salta from any phar-
macy )->re; take a tablespoonful in a
glass ot water before ̂breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts Is made
from the acids of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with llthia, and has
been used for generations to flush and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize the acida In urine, so It no
longer irritates, thua ending bladder
•weakness.

J&d Salts is inexpensive; cannot In-
jure, and makes a delightful effbrvea-
cent llthia-water drink.— Adv. —

A Stranger.
"Tomorrow will be the first Sunday

of the year, and 1 propose to com-
mence the new year by going to
church," announced Mr. Gibbs, rever-
ently.

"You’d better take mo with you."
calmly rejoined ̂ Ira. Gibbs.

"What for?"
"You may need somebody to identify

you,"- Judge.

are worn for no j)dn*se other than to
enhance the beauty of the arm.
Gowns designed on lines that are

straight from the bust to a point be-
low tbe hips ate to be found among
those msde for afternoon as well aa
(or evening wear. And U happens that
tbla Idea la found in garments of muck
distinction. For remodeling a frock
ol net or lace, or for providing aa
extra bodice by way of change, the
model shown In the picture will prove
U* worth.

Sees the Sahara Reclaimed.
Some day the world will get out ol

tbe Sahara all the good It has to offer.
Among the desert sands near Biskra,
last year, the French had over eight
huadred wells giving life and fmiUye
to 1,600.000 data palms. There is a
chance for immense development ot
tha date industry all along the north
am edge of the deeeri south of Mo-
rocco. Algeria and Tunis. Frank R
Can*, a conservative and authoritative
writer, says that In time probably a
tenth at the Sahara will be reclaimed
•ur human uscfullcaa . ,

msmci
mi wa MIU

No siok headache, biliousness,
_ bad taste or constipation

by morning.

Get a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver,

and stomach clean, pure and fresh
with Cascareta, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
Balts. Cathartic Pill*. Castor Oil or

Purgative Water* J
Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let

Caecarets thoroughly cleanse and reg-
ulate tbe stomach, remove the sour
and fermenting food and foul Itaaes.
lake tbe excess bile from the liver
and carry out of the system all tbe
constipated waste matter and poisons

h tbe bowel aA. tonight will make you
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep— never gripe, sicken
or cause any inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box fjom your store.
Millions of men and women take a
Cases ret now and then and. never
have Headache, Biliouanesa. Coated
Tongue, Indigestion. Stotf Stomach or

Constipation. Adv.

Let's be kind to tbe beggars. Wa
’my want to borrow money of them
Mine day.
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More than half the can yon see are
“Fords,>. Over a million Ford care are in
use today, rendering efficient economical ser-

vice under aQ Irinas of conditions. ' 500,000

will be built and sold this year. Low price
places it within your reach.

Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; Town
Car $640; Coupelet $590; Sedan $740; f. o. b.

Detroit.

On sale at

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.
Michigan.

The Best at Any Price

No other baking
powder will raise
nicer, lighter bis-

cuits, cakes and
pastry, none is more

pure and wholesome

TN the mountains, on the farms, in the forests,
A hard-working men everywhere prefer Hub-Mark
Heavy Service Rubber Footwear.
The Hub-Mark Brand has been best for sixty years —

now better than ever.
Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is qpade in a wide variety of kinds

and styles to cover the stormy weather needa of men, women,
boys and girls in town or country.

The Hub-Mark is your value mark.

. «©»
l-MAPK/RHUB-MARKRUBBERS

Thw World's Standard Rubber Footwear

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

i:i6iu

Notice' to Creditors.

BTATL OF MimiOAX. Count/ of Waalrir-
naw m. Notice U Iwrrb/ riven, that b/ an onler
of the Proiiat<< Court for the count/ of Wuahte-
aaw. rfiwi. on the ITth da/ of January. A. U. I-Jie.
four month* from that date were allowed Tor
cmliUir* to i>r«w-nl their claim* orainat the e»-
tate ofOvorcc <iu!ekun»t. dcceaM-d lute of *a id
county, dfet-awd. and that all cmlitorH of aaid
deoi»*e.l are re.|Ulrwl to |.rr*ent their elaiiUH to
said Probate Court, at t he Probate otBce in the city
or Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, oh
or befon- tl»e ITth Tlay of May next, and that
y hidshua will twi heanl betom mUI t onrt. on
the l.thday of March and on the" 17th ila> «»f
May next, at ten oVIin-Ic in the forenoon
of each of *aid day*.

Dated, Ann Arbor. January 17th. A. D. l»U..
w IU.I VM H. Mukhay. Judre of Proluxte.‘ I8SM - ------ L-
Commissioners' Notice.

TATKOF MlcHlOAN. Count, of Waabte-
Ti The under* lirned havin* been a|>|H)iut-

Sd by the l>robale Court for mtid County. Com-
mlMioner* to n-eeive. examine and adjust all
claim* and demand* of all jerson* urainat the
-tateof John W Hewlett, la... of iB'SwK
aeoeaml. hervtur rive not ire that four mom It*

fr^date are allowed, by order of wid Pmhate
Vr ^5U *orBf 40 . ;,ri'-rnt claim*

Malimt the estate of miid deceas'd, and that
ui JT* ‘ "nunervial A 8av-

Inra Hank In fh«‘ villace of Chel*»a. in Maid
Oounty. on the •‘.th day of March amt ou the #th ,iK, nViL *l lu »’«*•»* A a. m.. *

Sc. -75 ,o t"''ivc’ i

Dated January ttth. 1UIA
H ahmon 8. Holm km_ _ l> Wnyi

* * . Oommlastonera.

IMfiK

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahte-

ad by the Probate Court for aald county. Commi*-
n &'u* claim*

zr'&s?'
for creditor* to present their claim*
Uwaatate of aaid deceaaed. ami that they

o«ce of Archie Wilkinson in

I SMS -
Probate Order.

HTATK OF MICHIGAN. County of Wa»hte-
naw. aa. At a neaalon of the Probate Court for
Nani County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
l mice in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 1 Ith day
«»f January, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and vixteen.
Preken t. William H. Murray. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Hone McCover.

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Anna

Met over, udminiatrator of *a|d estate, pray-
ing that she may 1k> licensed to scH certain real
• *iat«> deeerihed tlierein at private sale for the
purpose of paying debt*.

It 1* Ordered, that the Nth day of February
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at naid
I mliate OMce be apt>ointed for hearing Haiti
IK'titinn.

' And it 1* further Ordered, that a copy of this
•'I'h r be published three *uccesaive weeks previ-
ou* to said time of hearing, in the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed .and circulated
in *aid County of Washtenaw.
"U.1.IAM H. MURRAY. Judge of Probate. -

l A true copy]
Cohn ki. i * Aujsknpiqkr. Register. ’JS* IMWii

Probate Order

STATIC OF MICHIGAN. Oounty of Washte-
"•w. sa. At a session of the Probate Court for

(1<'unO Washtenaw, held at the Probate
iMtlce itk. the city <»f Ann Arbor, on the list day. in the year one thousand nine
hundred and *lxteen.
* J’rteent, William H. Murray. Jmlge of Probate.
In the matter of the eatate of John David

Lulck. deceased.
On reading and flllmr the duly verftwd petition

fhe Chelsea Siam
luuriwuueu* luvmi ucw*y«i>ex V*

r Thasad&y adsnssoa froas tta oflk
Aard taUdtag. Mast Middle etroetj

T. HOOVER.
PROPRIETOR.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Martin Eisele, sr., is seriously ill.

^O. W. Maroney has taken the con-
I tract to build a barn, 30x40, for Martin
Eisele, jr., of Lyndon.

(Wm.-^los pas ms; six
• three moat*

itLM per year

Dr. H. M. Armour spent Tuesday
fifty oaata; | and Wednesday at Lansing attending

the meeting of the Michigan State
Veterinary Association.

Attar. March &. IMS.
> at Chelaaa. Michigan, wader the
i of March X lift.

PERSOMl MENTION.

Mrs. Fred Schoenlng died ̂ tt her

home near Grass Lake on Friday,
February 4, 1916, aged 62 years, six
months and 19 days. She leaves a
husband and three step-children.
The funeral was held at the family
home Tuesday, Rev. A. A. Schoen
conducting the services.

Schatz spent Tuesday in Ann I Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wurster, Mr.Arbor. # and Mrs. D. C. McLaren, Mr. and

George Seitz wan a Jackson visitor J?™' J- G' Webster, and the MissesMonday. I Tressa Winters, Pauline Girbach and
. , , I Nada Hoffman attended the produc-

Him Florence Ward spent last week ltionof „Daddy LonfletI.. at t£e Ma.
in Detroit

Miss Lillian Foster spent Friday in | evening.
Ann Arbor:

Mrs. H. R. Schoenbals spent Sun-
day in Detroit.

jestic theatre at Jackson Tuesday

The Columbian Entertainers were
greeted by a large audience at the

George Gardam, of Detroit, spent|tOWn ̂a'1, Friday tveninK- and the
Saturday in Chelsea. yoaae ladle“ ?ave a very P,*“l'Mr en-

a. c * tertainment This was tbe conclud-
Mrs. M. J. Dunkel spent Saturday h,, number of the Brotherhood

and Sunday m Detroit. Course, which,- thanks to the hard
R- P- Copeland, of Dexter, was a work of the committee, was a success

Chelsea visitor Tuesday. : in every ̂ v.
Miss Gertrude Storms was an Ann * --

Arbor visitor Wednesday. Co1- ̂  H- lve8» of Mason, has an-

Frank Stevens, of Stockbndge, was n°UnCed wl“ enttrl the, field
a Chel<u»a vicitor 38 a candidate for the position of com-
a Chelsea > isitor Saturday. mander of tbe department of Mlchi-
Miss Hazel Speer is spending this £ani G. A. R, Col Ives, who was a

week with friends in Jackson. 800 of the ,3te s* G- Ives» of Chelsea,- went out as second lieutenant In the
Mrs. L. T. Freeman spent Friday Twenty-sixth infantry In August, 1862,

and Saturday in Battle Creek. V and was breveted major befpre Ms dis-
t q TTrwrhoo Tziewki^Uei charge.. He is well known in G. A.
T. S. Hughes, of Highland Park, r. circles where bis honorable mill-

spent tbe week-end in Chelsea. tary record is fully recognized, and
Miss Fannie Emmett, of Highland J,his fav,°rably to his elec-Parlf QnnH-zv In tion. He is a charter member ot
ark, spent Sunday in Chelsea. Steele Brothers’ post, and has served
Mrs. Kent Walworth is spending as commander.

the yek with her parents at Fraser. Independent Put,.
Miss Lillian Hawley, of Jackson, is ThelndepeodentPartyof the Village

spending this week with her mother, of Chelsea will meet in caucus at the

Miss Anna Beutler, of Manchester, A? “id Vill3£«’ 00 Thur8-
has been spending this week in Che,- ' lock^oUaidr/foJsea- / purpose ofplacing in nomination the

J. G. Schofield, of Detroit, spent j:'1^ G^“r8' ,t0 ̂  e'ectKed at,•annHow r r rT annual Village election to be held in
bunday at the home of F. E. Ham- said Village on March 43, 1916.to0041* Dated, Chelsea, February 8, 1916.

Mrs. Pauline Jedele, ot Toledo, I By Order op Committee.
spent Friday with Mrs. Wm. Rhein-
frank.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Broesamle,, and

A*rb^ter Luclle *pent 3unday ln Ann | •* Pupirid For Emergencies and Sans

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Taylor attended

the funeral of a relative in Howell
Sunday.

KEEN MAN
Valaable Properly.

Especially now. when horses are
getting more valuable, people in

. Michigan will find it to their profit
Mrs. E. D. Chipman and Mrs. W. t0 kQOW about a 68-year-old liniment

nct!oittter8°n 8Pent 8aturdavln H;™hiVh, write? asC foUorw°se/ °{
healed several bad cuts and scraped

Misses Kathryn and Celia Keelan hoc^ on a valuable horse by using• ...... 1 Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh twice aspent the week-end with friends in
Detroit.

day.”

Louis Burg, of Detroit, spent Sun- 1 Notice of Meeting.
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L TO whom it may concern: Be it

L. Burp • known, that on the fith day of Feb.. A. D. Idle,uurj,. an application was Uled with Olavton K.
Cha^ Warfman nf Vnoii^w.*! — I Iieake. County Drain CommiiMioner of the
L'naa- Hartman, of Ypsilanti, was County of Wanhtenaw. for the cleaning.

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo Seit7j?elep*0ln1K,wl‘1.t'u,nK.^na«*teudlngof a cer-Tuesday. HaPd^piicSlfoV ald f?5?w* That

Miss Garnet Pierce, of Traverse wldeQln8 anUt4lendinyiaMWiows:eci>en,ng’
City, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. * .......

Beginning at the puUet of the maid Palmer
r -r w'T"1 Drain where the same empties
Into Mill Creek Drain on the lands of (f. W.
and

Arehie vnttSaiS!» Ch*i*ew, in Mdd county, on the J*th

?***• °'*kKk n. m. of enck of MUd

.mamta Be«ch. pimylnx that adminimtrn-
I ion of mhI estate may be wanted to Otto D.
iauck or mime other suitable peraon. and that
appraisers ami commttftioners be appointed.
It is ordered, that the 13rd day of February

next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Prohaft Office be appointed fpr hearing said
petition.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks prev-
ious to said time of hearing, in the Chelaaa
Standard a newspaper printed and circulated in
said County of Washtenaw.
^ WHJLIAM H. MURRAY. Jodc^of Probate

coknkua ALurgNPiNosB. Register. 2D

LEGAL PRINTING— The Standard
requests its patrons who have busi-
ness with the Probate Office to ask
the Judge of Probate to order tne
printing sent to this office. -

Glory Dennis.

Mrs. C. W. Wagner, of Ann Arbor, .auu oamwm uratn westerly across the lands
spent Tuesday with her brother, p. of Robt Terry, thence westerly and north
H qw#zptlnnd I across -tbe lands of A. D. Baldwin to Micbi.
H. bweetland. gan Central R. R. lands, thence south Mich,

Miss Nina Belle Wurster spent the I continuing acrou the lands If. N.^Dancer to

week-end with Mies Dorothy Chand- wj^rly ^
ler, Of Detroit. ' acrosstbewestllneofsec.H, thence westerlywr T „ , across NH of S EM sec. 7 belonging to Ed.
Mrs. M. J. Howe, of Detroit spent W*SS?' lo a“d across the highway: thence

a. ^ northwesterly across the lands of G W
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and I Palmer to the northwest corner of said

Mra. Jaz. Wade. t'ZnU'&T?&
Mrs. H. M. Armour was called to “te iSdVthw'lnch

Hanover Tuesday to attend the fun- p,la^ed coll4r l,ie across the lands of g. w.
np-zi of n - I * aimer and southwest along the line of said
eral of a cousin. drain to connect with the said 18 inch tile
Mro i Vi vxr« i tr t now In said drain, and the said 18 inch tile
Mrs. J. M. Woods, of Lansing, spent n°w insald drain and across the lands of Ed

Wednesday with h^r niaw Miaa }Vm1kh Uwken ’?Pi,-k,wered- cleaned uticuaesuay wiuj ner Sister, Miss and relald to the end of said tile drain, and
Elizabeth Barthel. lh® balance of said open drain to he cleaned„ °“t- deepened and widened and laid with
?*'• ™'°- f8*"- Sandusky, O.,

and Adolph Eisen, of Detroit, spent fbe lands of G W. Palmer, and three catch
the week-end here. r SfEdS vve^placed ,n 8a,d dra,n on lhc lands

Miss Eila Davis, of Union City, LAiK;»nf^0T^af Sf

Mr "Ld r T n”1? her ParentS'Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Davis. main branch of said drain. This last

Merril Canfield, of Detroit, spent ““i- ae<-peieanwldenSl,aS5atne0MSjfs,1S?

the week-end with his grandparents “r^TiTh
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Canfleld. I ^iVr'Jmerln’d0 uSidwT,? Draina"cb °r lhc

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Laros, of .oA^dlh!“1h8,?il2?,1?*^“,1-0,i ̂ “ah'
Flint, spent several days of this week ‘““a »ne of the linds of &me'
with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hinderer. sc7o^7h7 UndS o^fo. w.
Miss Josephine Bacon, of Highland I Klf

Park, spent tbe week-end with her I??.1. and extension to be

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bacon. I that said dram ^cleaned inf SSSSJJl
Mrs. C. J. Depew and daughter craned out. \owereV an^'relald1^? thPe

EstheGof Aon Arbor, spent Friday 1m <!? Z&*
and Saturday with Miss Elisabeth TnSnd flnliieinI^n-,pa?1 of “ld draln l“

^Pew.

Miss Vivian Klinger, who ii •ttend- 1 m WSfn Kuf^^t“d SS1.0- That
V I r A 1 Vvi k-v r* * /A — I I ^ ^ A. /-w w I 1*1

k'iv-

Jas. Wade. ^ed edSSng ,wl,elher or not
Mrs. F. E. Hammoodand daughter Se ^p,&e “ZSZS*

Esther attended the twilight recital “oreim^'iu'V™. ‘'m'teri^d pUce
at Hill Auditorium at Ann Arbor I »?«»«« f H«t»l« m sswawmewfoPSL,'::
Monday afternoon. Mm7y%r“fli?
Min Grace Fletcher, of Chel«a, -hVSa Stn.o'S"1

will be one of the gueata of the Pbi r “^c^YrSw^xir
Sigma Kappa at the J Hop at Ann ^^ ^‘‘“^“‘“'onerof w^Kuaw
Arbor Friday evening. > | Feb.. ,9l6.

Final Clean-llp Prices

On Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Goats

Your choice of any $20.00, $22.50 and $25,00 Coat in

our stock now . . ................ $6.00

Your choice of any $15.00, $17.50 and $18.' 50 Coat in

our stock now . . * ........... ....... . ........... $3.50

All Children’s Coats, this week only.. ...... ...... 1-3 Off

Your choice of about 25 New Skirts that we have
selected from our regular stock to clean up
at this time, now .................. .... ....... $3.98

Just Arrived — New Skirts for Spring

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Sprieg Suitings!

We arc now showing display ends and
samples from tailoring hfflises with a
merited reputation, such as A. E.
Anddfson & Co., International Tailors
and Scotch Woolen Mills. All wool
material used, and fit and workmanship
guaranteed by them, as well as
ourselves. Let us show you. Specials
at $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00.

Also full line of new hats, caps, shirts,
underwear, work clothes and shoes of
all kinds — “Packard” fine shoes and
“Lion Brand” work shoes.
Special prices on all winter goods.

WALWORTH l STRIETER

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Our new building is now practically completed

and we are now prepared to take in cars for

storage and do all kinds of repairing, including

painting and general overhauling, regardless of
name or make of car.

f^ ______ _ • M

A Good Stock of Accessories
Always In Stock

%

OUR MOTTO IS

Good Work, Good Goods Reasonable Prices

A. G. FAlST GARAGE

Don’t Go Up
in the air looking for Meats

of Quality, just step around to

Klingler’s Market. You will
always find a choice selection
of Fresh, Smoked and Saltr
Meats here. The prices are"
low consistent with the above

quality. Give us a trial.

Try our Fresh Oysters

Phone 59

Fred Kiingler

Try The Standard Want Column

IT GIVES RESULTS i

A’ L. SJFGER,

Dentist.

Office. Kempf Bank Block. Chelsea, Michigan
Phone. Office. 82. 2r ; Residence. 82. 8r.

HARLIE J. FULFORD, D. 0.

Osteopathic Physician.

Graduate of Kirkaville, Mo. Offices 7. 8 .’and
8. second floor, Wilkinsonia Building, Chelsea
Phone m
H. M. ARMOUR

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Fourteen years experience. Also general
auctioneering. Phone 2D. Residence. 119 East
Middle street. Chelsea.

C. C. LANE
Veterinarian

Office at Chas. Martin's Livery Barn. Phone
No. & W. Call answered day or night.

a. dTwitherell,

Attorney at Law.

Offices, Freeman block. Chelsea. Michigan.

GEOROE W. BECKWITEL
Real Estate Dealer.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.
Office in Hatch-Dnrmnd block. Chelsea, Michi
gan.

S. A. MAPEb, .

Funeral Director and Embalmer.
Fine Funeral Furnishings. Calls answered

promptly night or day. Chelsea. Michigan
Phone 8.

CHAS, STBINBAGH ____ v
Harness and fiorse Goods

Repairing of all klndn s M>* clalty. Also dealer
In Musical f nsirujufiiis ot ail kinds and Sheet
Music, Htcinbach block. Chelsea

JAMES S. GORMAN,

•Attorney at Law.

Office. Middle street east. Chelsea. Michigan

STIVERS & KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

PS*""1 In all courts. Notary
Public in the office. Office in Hatch- Durand
block. Chelsea. Michigan. Phone 88.

WpT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUIJ!)

LOST WANTED ETC,

SALE— 76 acres, good
bmldings ̂ oQd orchard, one mile
west of Chelsea. Inquire of Conrad
Haefner, r. f. d. 4. • 30

FOUND-Northof Chel8ea, Wednes-
uay, a lap robe. Owner can haVe
Bawe by calling at this office and
paying for this notice. 28

FOR SALE— Eight barrels of pure
cider vinegar in lots of 5 gallons or
upwards at 10c per gallon. J. L.
Klein, pbone 204-F21.

FO? SALK OR RENT— In
sX^an" Pan- ̂ ire of Jamg

F??rSAT«E7Quartity °f corn in the
?ar: ^“quire of Manfred Hoppe,
route 4, Grass Lake. 30

1^etsSofiE~hSU[rey,alnio^tnew- Twoof wheels, rubber and steel
cushion^ eand t5H1,• Halr stuffedS thnn Kerfd wlth broadcloth.

St^dard’oflacef Pr,Ce'

0f ^ kInd8 clf*n’
M A m-fp iireud Qn 8hort notice.
M. A. Shaver’s harness shop. lOtt

Pp?0DeAmE ^.'“CHANGE for farm

J. Daly, Waterloo, Mich. 2tf

Kcood.Ation~llHrm °f 173 acrea ,n V"1
•» ,1 D8 acres under cultiva-

and'nfen? bUrildln^ ̂  ^hard-1 ty of sma11 fmits; located

Mich. f B‘‘J* How,ettt Albion,-- -- 26tff ,ear old

pf,r~rs
kS al» f0Ub''; "Ul w"6hea^

route4’ Chelsea, Mich?' '

PORSAL&L-A go ‘

barn on Taylor str,
Charles Mohrlok.

Ky j.
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD.
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THE UN IVERS AL..CAH

M
. More

<,FordB,^

than half the cars you see are
Over a million Ford cars are in

Hie Chelsea Standard
, — M . .......... <1 local nowapopcr publicRort
ov«7 Thom!*/ •ftcrnoon (ron Ita office la Ihc
madard baUdlng, BaM Middle etreet, ObeleM.

1 tflcbiran.

T. HOOVER.
PROPRIETOR.

renae:— li.oo per year; six months, fifty cents:
three months, twenty-fife cents.
To toralxn countries ll.50 per year.

Entered ad eecond-elaes matter. March 6. IMS.
»t the poetoffice at Chelsea. Michigan, under the
Act of Oongrecs of March I. U79.

us§ today, rendering efficient economical ser-

vice under all kin^s of conditions. 500,000

Low pricewill be built and sold this year,

places it within your reach.

Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; Town
Cm $640; Coupelet $590; Sedan $740, f. o. b.
Detroit.

On sale at

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.
Chelsea, Michigan. **

PERSONAL MENTION.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Martin Elsele, ir., is seriously ill.

C. W. Maroney has taken the con*
traetto build a barn, 30x40, for Martin
Eisele, jr., of Lyndon.

Dr. H. M. Armour spent
and Wednesday at Lansing al

| the meeting of the Michigl
Veterinary Association.

Mrs. Fred Schoening died
home near Grass Lake on
February 4, 1910, aged 02 ye
months and 19 days. She h
husband and three step-c
The funeral was held at the
home Tuesday, Rev. A. A.
conducting the services.

The Best at Any Price

No other baking
powder will raise
nicer, lighter bis-

cuits, cakes and
pastry, none is more

pure and wholesome

Then Why Pay More ?

'A VI

IT 77 t r

IN the mountains, on the farms* in the forests,
1 hard-working men everywhere prefer Hub-Mark
Heavy Service Rubber Footwear.
The Hub-Mark Brand has been best for sixty years —

now better than ever.
Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is qyade in a wide variety of kinds

and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women,
boys and girls in town or country.

The Hub-Mark is your value mark*

'

HUB-MARK RUBBERS
Th» World*s Standard Rubber Footwear

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

^Tm. Schatz spent Tuesday in Ann I Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wursl
# * and Mrs. D. O. McLaren, 1

George Seitz was a Jackson visitor PJr8, **• G’ Wel>ster, and theMonday. Tressa Winters, Pauline Glrb
f.. _ ___ .,,7 . ... . Nada Hoffman attended the

in nil™ ? 8P* W tion of ''Daddy Longle*.” at «lnDetrolt- je.tic theatre at Jackson
Miss Lillian Foster spent Friday in evening.

Ann Arbor. ^

Mrs. H. R. Schoenhals spent Sun- The Columbian Entertaine
(day in Detroit. greeted by a large audience

George Gardam, of Detroit, .pent t0wn ̂  FridaV evening, I

I Saturday in Chelsea. youn(r ladle“ ?ave a verJ Plea
\ . . , , . . . | o * ^ I tertainment. This was the
Mr.. M. J Dunkel .pent Saturday number of the Brot

and Sunday in Detroit. Courke, which,' thank, to tl
R. P. Copeland, of Dexter, was a work of the committee, was a

j Chelsea visitor Tuesday. I in every

Miss Gertrude Storms was an Ann ^ —
Arbor visitor Wednesday. Co1- L. H. Ives, of Mason,

Prank Steven., of Stockbr.dge, wa. 00unced he will enter t

| a Chelsea via, tor Saturday.

Miss Hazel Speer Is spending this Iran, G. A. R, Col Ives, who
week with friends in Jackson. 80,1 °* *ate U* fves, of <

.r r m « ' . , went out aa aecond lieutenant
Mrs. L. T. Freeman spent Friday Twenty-sixth intantry in Augi

and Saturday In Battle Creek. and was breveted major befpnT H».rhp« nf mrrMonri d- _u charge. He is well known in
l. S. Hughes, of Highland Park, R. clrcle8t where his honorab

spent the week-end in Chelsea. tary record is fully recogniz

Miss Fannie Emmett, of Highland I Lhl8 all P01?18 Tavonibly to *

Park, .pen, Sunday In Chelsea. ̂ le toLr. follZa™
Mrs. Kent Walworth is spending 38 ̂  comnlander.

the week With her parents at Fraser. - - — -r -
r m. . Independent Party.

Mis. Lillian Hawley, of Jackson, is The Independent Party of the
spending this week with her mother, of Chelsea will meet in caucui

Miss Anna Ueutler, of Manchester, ̂ nfhhpa\,?i“8?id on
has been spending this week ,n Chel J ^i^loVp^oS'SJsea- purpose of placing in nominal

J. G. Schofield, of Detroit, spent I ,t0 ̂

Sunday dt the home of F. E. Ham- gaid Village 5n MarcblS^lMil

Mrs. Pauline Jedele, of Toledo,
| spent Friday with Mrs. Wm. Rhein-
frank.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broesamie and
daughter Lucile spent Sunday in Ann
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Taylor attended

the funeral of a relative in Howell, .r - , —ISundav getting more valuable, pe1 y- Michigan will find it to thei
Mrs. E. D. Chipman and Mrs. W. t0 know about a 08-year-<)ld 1

W. Patterson spent Saturday in De* Mr. H. C. FeDetroit livoli, N. Y., writes as folk
healed several bad cuts and

Misses Kathryn and Celia Keelan hock on a valuable horse b
spent the week-end with friends in Iianf,ord’8 Balsam of MyrrhDetroit. I"3*-

Dated, Chelsea, February 8,
By Order of COmmi

KEEN MA
| Is Pnpind For Emergtnclts ii

Valuable Property.

Especially now when hor
citing mor

Louis Burg, of Detroit, spent Sun-
I day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Burg.

Notice of Meeting.
TO WHOM IT MAY OONCERfi

known, that on the 5th day of Feb., j

an application was tiled with Oil
Chas. HartD.au, of Ypsilantl, wa, | SJ.'y.

j • i iu uppncauon as iouowh, to-w

Garnet Pierce, of Traverse w^c^g'Snd exlendl n^as ?oiio w a: :

* the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I anWaTdw^^

----- ------ * (joiiauu, wax oouuty of Washtenaw, for the
I the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seit* wyie«ln« and extending.v tain Drain, which said Drain was <Tuesday. In said application as ‘follows to-w

I *, -* I f 1 T \ » I .. •  I

Miss

| City, is the . ____ ______ __ ^ __
Glory Dennis. I *nt0 Mill Creek Drain on* Ihe'landxl
' . „ U'ocontheN WMNEJisec. « and

Mrs. C. W. Wagner, of Ann Arbor,
spent 1 uesday with her brother, F. I Robt. Terry, thence westerly ai

1 H- Shetland.

MUs Nina Uelle Wurater spent the rSuiSa'c^Se" SStiTW
week-end with Mia, Dorothy Chand- ̂ S5?; a^ihfSSSi.
ler, of Detroit. across the west line of sec. 8. thence
w • wf . „ , _ row N Hof B H Msec, y belonglu
Mrs. M. J. Howe, of Detroit spent 'Vel.,!^ 10 and acr«‘‘< the highway

V W..K a ......... Mr. andli^rrSe^w^t^V
[kud« of O. W. Palmer and there ten]

VVAU

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 'County of Washte-
n*'T- Nonce is hereby given, that by an order
OI the Probate Tourt for the county of Washte-
naw. made on the 17th day of January. A. D. 1916.
four months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims axainst the es-
tate of George (lutekun.st. deceased late of said
wanty, deceased, and that all creditors of said

are rtHluir'Hl to present their claims to
aid Probate Court, at the ProbateofHce in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
£c,?r?,he da> 01 M»r next, and that

^h cUimswill be heanl before said Court, on
the hth day of March and on the 17th day of

Dated. Ann Arbor. January I7th. A. D. I9lfi.
? _ H. Murray. Judxe of Probate.

UW
Commissioners’ Notice.

12868

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw. hm. At a session of the Probate Court for
sattl County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
< mice in the city of Ann Arbor, on the Hth day | ------- ' ” •*“

iumd^dSd^^n. ,l’0““nd “i™ | Elizabeth Bartbel.
PreK'nt. William H. Murray. Judge of Probate.

deoeasS mft,ter of the e*t»te of Bo» McOover.

Sunday with her parents,

Mrs. Jas. Wade. I Bald above mentioned drain

Mra.H. M. Armour was called to
Hanover Tuesday to attend the fun- P,la^edcoUirtile acro«!1 la“d»
ernl of -i rrtnuln a * “tjner and southwest along the Hm
trai oi a cousin. drain to connect with the said 18

Mrs. J. M. Woods, of Lansing, spent «»ow I nsa lddd rain* and*1 ac ro^ t h V Ian*'

Wednesday with her slater, Miss I 13?^ dr
1 the balance of said open drain to be
out. deepened and widened and 1

the week-end here. EdH WeUsPlaCed ,n 8ald draln on 1

esuie aescriDea therein at private sale for the I Misa E,la Bavis, of Union City, on^KSSuin^ofUc0* ̂  S

sa Ml: *'**?• G s- D*"*- a ai ten o CIOCK III the

petition <>ffiue ̂  ai**,oin,ed ,0r hearinc said

And it is further Ordered, that a copy of this I « *
order he published three successive weeks nrevi- Week-end ___ ____
HtaJur!?''.1 tlme of heariP»- in ‘he Chelsea Mr. and Mrs Weslev CanfieldStandanl a newspaper printed and circulated v» esiey C/anneiO.
in sahl County of Washtenaw.

I \\Vuc copy] H' Mt,RRA Y- J,,dxv °f Probate.

t'oRNRUA Ali.mknpioer. Rexister.

Merril Canfield, of Detroit, spent |oTtrT^ned ^ideu^1"
with his grandparents «
XT ____ 1 __ «« I t iA'it «0\ rile Orv • V. ww ^ ̂

viauvu ui miu urain. r
mentioned branch ot said drain to b*
o«»» deepened, widened and the 80

19680

Probate Qrder

adjust said claims.
Dated Jated January 6th. 1916. v

Harmon 8. Holmes
Urrbekt D. Withbrell__ __ __

d'TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
hvTiw p!’°i "oderHuriud having Wn appoint-

ed by the Probate Court for said County. Com-
ra las lom rs to receive, examine and ailjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
estate of John W. Hewlett. late of said county,
deceased, hereby give notice that four months
gradate are allowed, by order of said Probate

• Court, for creditors to present their claims ------ ̂  .

the estate of said deceased, and that • STAT|C OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
Blink "wi1 fvJ.bem emt'f Vnmmercial & 8aT--1 At af,t?*i?n of tbe Probate Court for

of f ’helsta. in said j of ^“htenaw. held at the Probate
County on the t>th day of March and on the 6th the ̂  Ann Arbor, on the 21st day

«flayMn?Xt' f1 10 o’clock a. m.. ?(lria““a,T- in the year one thousand nine
of each of saMl days to reoeive. examine and I “H5dred and •ix‘«en.
adlust -u Hsim. ^ H Murray. Judge of Probate.

Lmck di-o a^r ° eS,at° °f John ,)ttvkl

of0An?nmUK^ldKlinK tlfduljr 'erfied petitionOI Amanda Beach, praying that administra-
tion oT said estate may be granted to Otto D
Luick or some other suitable iierson. and that
appraisers and commissioners be appointed.
** '• ordered that the Ztrd day of February

IS, ° <doe^ ,n the forenoon, at said
petition ̂  appolnled for hearing said
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

£5" h* Publwhed three successive weeks pan*
t,me of in tl^ Chelsea

*,m1 clreui*ttd i"

[A fcrvecopz]’ H- M,'RKAY i“d«0'>*rob*-
Corvrua Au.mendinc.er. Register. 29

LEGAL PRINTING-The Standard
requests its patrons who haveWsi-
ness with tbe Probate Office to ask
the Judge of Probate to order the
printing sent to this office.

Mrs. Herbert Laros, of

----- --------- - — . .w.w.*.*. up and rei
two it) ft. Ule to the main branch
said Palmer and Baldwin Drain. 1
Also that the following extension *

to said drain, to-wit: Commeactr

lJ«i58

Commissioners’ Notice.
STATE OP MICHIGAN. County of Washte-

n»w. »• The undersigned having been appoint-
ed by the Probate Court for said county. Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all claims

ed. hereby give notice that four months from
aU°"®d- b* order of Haul Probate

Oou.rt- for creditors to present their claims

next, at ten o’clock a. m. of each of naid

oJ'tJd. *dju*t clal“*-. L. T. Frbxman

Flint, upent several days of this week I •outh'liae^f the^nds of0S»ke8^M
with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hinderer. | i^^UudSo^.
MUs Josephine Bacon, of Highland

Sup"i. s ss: j^Bwaffasis
Vf ra r* t TV- . widened and the tile therein be h
Airs. l,. j. Depew and daughter ci*aned out. lowered and relaid'

Esther of Ann Arhnr anont rf38®? lilat tlle now iQ *ald dAsuier, oi add Arnor, spent rnday closed up and ailed full of dirt aa
and Saturday with Miss Elizabeth op€n P3*-1 of dral,»

»u and filled In ao as to prevent theuepew. A outlet of tbe water naturally and ne

Miss Vivian Kllnller.^hol. attend- ^
ing Albion College, spent Hundaj .her.foreSe U further knows
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. »lr‘n« of the power vested in me byKlingler. , “ade.and-Rroyided-- IJ»ere

Mr. and Mrs. John Upson and
daughter, of Detroit, spent several
days of this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Wade.

Mrs. F. E. Hammond and daughter
Esther attended the twilight recital
at H1U Auditorium at Ann Arbor
Monday afternoon.

Miss Grace Fletcher, of Chelsea,
will be one of the guests of the Phi

Sigmh Kappa at the J Hop at Ann
Arbor Friday evening. ' .

Final Clean-Up Prices r''

in case made and provided. I hereb
nate taat on the 18th day of Feb.. A
at one o'clock in the afternoon at tl
hall In the village of Chelsea, and o
Washtenaw, state of Michigan, as t
and place of meeting to consider a
action on .said application for the
of determining whether or not si
posed drain is necessary am
duclve to public health, coni
and welfare, at which time an
aforesaid all persons Interest
owning land liable to assessment for
or whose lands may he traversed:
draln may appear for or against said dra
proceedings, and are notified to meet and
fer their reasons why said petition or pra
should or should not be granted. ~„ CLAYTON E. 1

County Drain Commissioner of
County .Michigan.

Dated this 7th day of Feb.. u“-

1
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FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Mrs. Hazel Frey spent Saturday in
Jackson.

Mrs. Emmanuel Sager spent part of
last week in Jackson.

Walter and Max Kalmbach, of De-
troit, spent Sunday at the parental
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bohne and
children from west of town, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
Bohne.

Mrs. M. H. Fyler, of Chelsea, is
spending some time with her niece
Mrs. Etta B. Frey.

Mrs. M. C. Rank left Wednesday to
spend a few days with her sister, Mrs.
Main in Manchester.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

LYNDON ITEMS

Mr. H. T. McKone spent Sunday in
Gregory.

Howard Collings spent Wednesday
in Chelsea.

John Prendergast is spending a few
days at the home of his parents.

Born, on Sunday, February 0, 1910,
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kllnk. a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lusty enter-
tained Miss N. Alice Foran, of De-
troit, Stanley Foran, of Ann Arbor,
and Miss Elsie Dailey and Francis
Lusty, of Jackson, for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cavanaugh were
given a farewell party at their home
Wednesday evening by their friends
and neighbors. The evening was
pleasantly spent in music and danc-
ing which was enjoyed by auN Mr.
and Mrs. Cavanaugh will make their
home near Adrian.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller spent
Thursday with friends near Dexter.

Mrs. John Gilbert, who has been
sick with the grip for the past week
is on the gain.

Wm. Elsenbeiser has had a tele-
phone placed in his home, the num-
ber of which is llfl-F41.

A reception was given Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Collings at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Fred Hadley on Wednes-
day evening.

A number of people irom this vi-
cinity attended the play •‘plum Val-
‘'y/ >'*«» by ‘he Gleaner, al Una-
dilla last Friday evening.

Mr-a“d yr8- W. S. Baird, Mr. and
Mrs. John Pratt and son James, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Finnell wereen-

d at the borne of Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Watts Wednesday.

The one day farmers’ institute
which was held in Grange hall Tues-
day aiternoon and evening was well
attended. Seventy-live partook of
^‘•excellent supper which was fur-
nished by the ladies of the surround-
ing country. A line program was
rendered at both sessions consisting
of two addresses by W. F. Taylor, of
pwyo a “umber of recitations by
G.W. Preston, and several others took
part on the program. Ed. Finnell
with his Victrola, entertained ?hose
present with a number of selections.

Bertie and Paul Ortbring spent
Sunday at Grass Lake.

Miss Whitney spent Thursday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lambert.

Miss Anna Straub spent a few days
ot last week with Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Fa user.

Miss Charlotte Kaiser is a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Richards.

Henry Gieske has been in Man-
chester the past week taking care of
his nephew who is/lll.

The English services held at the
Salem German M. E. church last Sun-
day were well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Scbweinfurth
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Notten Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Notten and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Loveland and family.

Nora and Wesley Ban, of Ann Ar-
bor, spent the week-end at the home
of Rev*, and Mrs. G. C. Nothdurft.

SHARON NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. O'Neil were
Jackson visitors Saturday.

Miss Jennie Dresseibouse, of Jack-
son, spent Sunday at home.

Miss Esther Trolz, of Grass Lake,
has been spending tbe past week at
home.

Rev. J. Kirn, of Freedom, is holding
revival meeting at Rowe’s Cornerg
this week,

Gordon Cliff and family, of Jackson,
were week-end guests at the home of
Mrs. J. R. Lemm.
Mrs. E. B. Raymond visited her

cousin, Mrs. Wm. Llndberts in Man-
chester part oi last week.

Mrs. L. B. Lawrence and daughter,
Mrs. H. Irwin and Miss Mayme Reno
were Jackson visitors last Thursday.

B. P. O’Nlel led an inspiring Ep-
worth League devotional meeting
Sunday evening. E. W. Holden will
conduct the next meeting. ,

Mrs. Howard Boyce, of Lyndon, in
spending some time at tbe home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Riemenscbneider.

Thenext'meeting of Cavanaugh Lake
Grange will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lehmann Tuesday
afternoon, February 22.

There will be a special program at
Salem German M. E. church Sunday
evening, given in honor of the birth-
day of Abraham Lincoln. Everybody
invited.

Several from this vicinity attended
the Gleaner meeting held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beeman, of
Lyndon, last Thursday. A splendid
time was reported by all.

Paul and Lula Lehmann and Walter
Snyder, of Stockbrldge, Elton and
Bessie Musbach and Rena Walz, of
Munith, spent Saturday night and
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Lehmann.

About fifty young people attended
the birthday surprise party given
Wm. H. Lehmann at the home of his

The even-
games and

WATERLOO DOINGS.

GREGORY AND VICINITY.

C. A. Mapes purchased a new horse
last week.

Mrs. Milo Whited is visiting rela-
tives in Indiana.

Born, on Saturday, February 5, 1910,

to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McKone, a
daughter.

The farmers’ institute which was
held at Gregory Saturday was well
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. May visited their
daughter, Mrs. Sylvester Bullis, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Council Proceedings.

[official.]

Council Rooms,
Chelsea, February 7, 1910.

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Bacon. Roll call by the clerk pro
tern.

Present-Trustees Schaible, Hlrth.
Palmer. Absent — Cole, Lighthall,
Lehman.
The President made the following

appointments:
Board of Registration— -Schaible,

Lehman, Hirth.
Board of Electlon-Seitx, Schaible,

Lehman, Hirth, Palmer, Cole, Light-
ball.

Election Commissioners— J. Nelson
Dancer, Jacob Hummel, O. T. Hoover.
Moved by Schaible, supported by

Palmer, that the appointments of the
President be confirmed.
Yeas— -Schaible, Hirth, Palmer.

Nays— None. Carried.
The Michigan State Tel. Co. asked

permission to change the poles on
north side of Park street, between
East street and Madison street, and
to put new poles on Wilkinson street,
f1ro.ra Middle street to the . electric
L* Ahe 8ame waa referred to the
Street Committee.
Moved by Palmer, supported bv

Schaible, that we adjourn. Carried.
H. E. Cooper, Clerk pro tem.

Announcements.

In the announcement last week of
the stopping of train No. 4 on the
Michigjin Central Sunday evenings
the time of arrival was given as 4:43.
The proper time is 5:43.

fTw ̂  V' ̂  C; wiU meet with Mrs.
ruar 14 WCCt and 00 MondaV» Feb‘

u«. TOWNSHIP NEWS.

The W C T. u. and the Misslonan

FREEDOM ITEMS.

Otto Dealing lost a valuable cow
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Haab, of Ann
Arbor spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Grau.

i Me an‘l Mrs. Otto Dettling and
daughter spent the week-end with
relatives in Ann Arbor.

Rev. Theophile Eisen, of Sandusky,
Ohio, and Adolph Eisen, of Detroit
spent several days of the past week
at the homes of their parents and
sister, being called here by the death
of their brother-in-law, Bert KotT-
berger.

Died, on Thursday, February 3, 1910,

jy *,,s home in this township, Bert
Koffberger, aged 30 years. The de-
ceased was united in marriage with
Miss Hannah Eisen, daughter of Rev
and Mrs. G. Eisen, February 7, 1912. He
is survived by his Wife, mother and
a number ot uncles and aunts. The
funeral was held Monday morning

X^elchurch,it'u^'«^

day's Iq’ DetroU^ 8|,elUl'

Cinytou Rentschler is visiting rela-
tives in Leslie and Eden this week

Hr"? snara

sssSs1—*
Paul and Lula Lehmann, of Stock-

SSWS.'SSS,,-" -
..r.'ss-s'ars-as
relatives in Leslie, Dansville and Eden
There was a good crowd at the a

O. O. G. meeting Thursday held at

BeemaT aDd Qto \v!

M.'lreMa?»ra,ntttteay?Wled

v&r^L^^lse^L^;60
Several from here attended the

farmers’ institute in Chelsea Monday

£h.?.r!e9_tN:l°J8e.'.of Ann ArbmrspentMonday with
Staebler. •

Mr. and

Ar, ffleS-^Vs^Ha^
Hammond, one day last week. y
Mrs* £?LvR_?a.rPeQter, of Ann

arry

ta£,E'"S“*r‘]S
past tew months
Keyes farm. 
Report of school in district No ft

Nlta^Ver* a£o^rlnBe

Society nfth r  and the Missionary

Si
V/U^laJ feting of, Olive Lodge,
February ̂  A' M ' Tuertay evening,

$5 chTch wMd^tTs^falTn

Research n'\ entertain the

NchedubJTf tWt?.e?.rae8 ̂  ballMdw S*. MarJ"« auditorium,
Febru*ry n‘b. Junior

O’clMk” a m1’ a 'it ^ 7

hirrh .L'h.w.'i P°y* va- st- ThoniKs’rw of Ann Arbor at 7:45.
mii l:keti-aainlt* t0 both games.^%eT a"d “ ^very-

STOCK BRIDGE— The Bov Scouts
lat week^d 0,the vllW?bvre
la*t week and report 719 Inhabitants.

ie standard Want Column

gives results

\

kw; a, so tQp
ditlon. Inquire oi wn
routed, Chelsea, Mich.

bu«Cy in _
>1 Wm. J.

^OU SALE— A «c

• '
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ears Younger
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Five Dollars Richer
That’s What Our Young Hen’s
Apparel Will Do For Any

. Han Who Is So Inclined.
<»

They have that rakish style that will take

five years off of your appearance, and they are

go moderate in price that you can save at least
live dollars on any suit you select.

Drop in the next time you pass the store and

ask to be shewn these- clever creations. Your

own eyes will do more to teach you the real
merits of these suits than anything wo could say

in print -

$ 1 2.60
TO

$22.60

Men’s and Boys’ Footwear
In Men's Shoes we have Vici, Velour Calf and Wax Calf,

in both black and tan. Work Shoes in all heights, water proof,
in black and tan, at all prices.

For Boys our line is complete in Vici, Velour Calf, and Wax
Calf, in both black and tan, at all prices.

Rubber Goods of all kinds for both Men and Boys at right
prices.

Dancer Brothers
. ISfOPEN EVERY EVENING^*

** ve*Y eesr

FWoV
& Will stand

nsr
Fach pound
r OP MCAr THAT YOU
_ »UV HERE
PiaST STANDS
r iNapecnc
1 aBSha

lii [an Always

Be Certain
of the fine Havor and the high .

quality of the food purchased
here. We take care of it in a
manner that insures its freshness.

Our salesmanship is polite and our delivery prompt. Let tho
telephone serve you.

Fresh Meats
We kill only grain fed native Steers and Hogs, and our

stock this year is very choice. Note the following prices:

Beef Roast, per pound ISc
Choice Boiling Beef, per pound , . . . . ....... 12c

All kinds of Sausage, Salt and Smoked Meats, and pure steam
kettle rendered Lard.

PHONE 41
ADAM EPPLER

FREE DELIVERY

Im Wile's Valentine

What are you going to give your wife for a Valentine?

May we make a suggestion that la bound to please her, ami

that we believe will result In more satlatactory economic

relations all around.

You doubtless run your own business in a fairly modern

^ay. In fact, it would not long survive If you did otherwise,

^ou make use of banking privileges of course, and you pay

your bills by check.

Now we bespeak for your domestic partner who has the

^PonsiblUty of feeding and clothing the family (uo small

job) the same privilege which you Hod such a boon and accept

as a matter of course.

Give her a check book of her own. : Place regularly to

ber credit whatever sum you agree upon as necessary for
tunning her part of the family enterprise. Try It for a year.

See If It deep net develop In her more business ability than,

you suspected she possessed. See If — . Well, you just try
U. It U a he* that her fo** will show a balance at the

'“0 o« the je»r.

Kemitf Commercial & Samgs Bank
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H. 8. Holmes has purchased a Hoi-
Her Eight roadster.

The 8. P. I, was entertained by
Miss Alwena Lambrecht Monday ev-
ening.

The Five Hundred Club was enter-
tained by Mrs. E. It. Dancer Wednes-
day evening.

John Brenner, of Lima, hd* pur-
chased a flve passenger Overland au-
tomobile of A. G. Falst.

Grant Miles, of Jackson, has rented
the A. W. Wilkinson residence, cor-
ner of McKinley and Elm streets. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman will
entertain the High Five at their
home on South stoeet this evening.

The young son ot Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Scripter, of East street, is confined to

the home of his parents with an at-
tack ot pneumonia.

Christ. Fringing, jr., left Monday
for Great Falls, Mont., after spending

a month with his parents. His sister
Ruth accompanied him.

Brenner Bros., of Lima, had the
misfortune to lose one of the bay geld-

ings that they advertised for sale at

their auction next Tuesday.

Word has been received of the death
of Rebecca Lemmon, a former Lima
resident, at Stockton, Cal. She was
91 years and seven months old.

Mrs. E. R. Dancer eotertained a
number of friends at bridge Friday
evening.

J. A. Pate commenced work /or the
Ford Motor Co., of Highland Park,
last week, v /

A string of fifty Ford cars passed
throngh Chelsea this afternoon. They
were headed for the Ford agency at
Jackson.

The midwinter meeting of the Mlcb-

gan State Horticultural Society will
t>e held In Pontiac, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, February 1G and 16.

Mrs. Evelyn Russell is moving her
lousebold goods to the Leoan Gra-
ham residence on Wilkinson street,
which she recently purchasd.

John Klose, of Sharon, sold a seven

months old calf tfils week which
weighed 500 pounds. Albert Wid-
maver, of Lima, was the purchaser.

The Lewis Spring and Axle Co. has
fitted up a club room for its employees

in the basement of th6lr office bulld-

og. A pool table has been Installed.

John R. Kempf and C. J. Chandler,
of Detroit, attended a meeting of the

directors of the board of directors of

the Kempf Commercial & Savings
Bank Tuesday.

Chelsea’s younger set had a very
enjoyable dancing party Saturday eve-

ning at Maccabee hall. The music
was furnished Fischer’s orchestra, of
Ann Arbor.

Henry J. Heinlnger, who lives on
the east shore of Four Mile Lake,
states that in an experience of forty-

seven' years, he never before saw that

lake free from Ice during the month
of January.

The L. C. B. A. gave a 0 o'clock
dinner Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Thos. McQuillan. The
decorations were green and white.
Cards, music and games were also a
a part of the entertainment.

Mrs. H. W. Schmidt’s class of the
Congregational Sunday school has
adopted the name “The Chatt 'n
Seau Club.” They will be fcntertaln-
ed Friday evening, February 18th, at

the homo of Miss Clarice Wright.

One of our societies Is to discuss the

question of “Ten'Ways in Which to
Serve Potatoes.” The thing father
is Interested In now-a-days is “One
Way to Get Potatoes,” with the price
going up faster than the price of
Bethlehem steel stock.

Chelsea Lodge, K. of P., Is prepar-

ing to hold a banquet Thursday even-

ing, February 16th. Harmony and
Brookslde Chapters of the Congrega-

tional church will cater. It is ex-
pected that several representatives

ot the order from out of town will be

present.

The board of supervisors at the
special session at Ann Arbor Monday
confirmed the appointment of George
J. Loefller to fill .the vacancy caused

by the resignation of Supervisor F.

H. Koebbe, of Freedom township,
the latter having been appointed
postmaster at Manchester.

School Commissioner Esaery an-
nounces that the school otWcera’ meet-

ing for Washtenaw county will be
held In the court room, Ann Arbor,

Thursday, January 17th. The law
provides that one member of the
board shall receive his expenses ami

$2 for attendance, the money to be
paid out of the general fund.

A divorce was granted Albert Hor-

ton, of Chelsea, Tuesday mornlug
from Katherine Horton. Attorney
John Kalmbach represented Mr. Hor-
ton. The decree was granted on the
grounds of extreme cruelty, by Judge

& ft Klnne. The couple w.ero mar-
ried on April 20, 1913, at Wlndtor,
Out They lived together until April
10, 1915.

In reply to the question, “Has
wheat during January suffered Injury

from any cause,” 148 correspondent*
in^ the southern counties answer

and 96 “No*’; In the centra
counties 62 answer “Yes” and 3
“No”; In the northern counties 68
answer “Yes” and 26 “No” and In the

Upper Peninsula one answers “Yesn
and 13 “No.” _
The farmers* Institute which was

held In the town hall Monday was
fairly well attended, considering the

young bllisard that prevailed. The
program as given in last week** Issue
of the Standard was carried out and
the discussions were both Instructive
a*d entertaining. The musical num-
bers, both Instrumental and vocal,
were well executed and very Inter-
esting features of the program.

Geo. Ward, spent Tuesday at the
lome of his son Floyd In Detroit. He
was accompanied by his grhndson,
who spent several days of last week
at the home ot his grandparents. ~

Dr. J. T. Woods Is carrying his
right arm in a sling, on account of a
broken wrist, which was caused when
;he motor of his automobile back-
fired Tuesday morning while he was
cranking it.

Mrs. Emily Boynton died at her
home on Adams street at 8 o’clock
this morning, aged 72 years. The
funeral will be held at the home at
1:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon. In-
terment at Vermont cemetery.

The L. O. T. M. M., of this place
will have charge of the opening ex-
ercises at the meeting of the Wash-
tenaw Cpunty Association of Lady
Maccabees which will be held in Yp-
stlanti on Monday, February 28.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the M.
E. church met Thursday afternoon
and elected the following officers:
President, Mrs. L. G. Palmer; vice
president, Mrs. A. B. Clark; secretary,

Mrs. O. C. Burkhart; treasurer, Mrs.

Florence Hewlett.

Daniel Kerbaugh, aged 42 years, of

this place, died at the U. of M. hos-
nltal, at 8 o’clock Wednesday night.
He Is survived by his wife, one son
and one daughter. The funeral will
be held at 1:30 o’clock Saturday after-

noon irom the home on Congdon
street.

Francis C. Stlllson and Miss ‘Mar-
garet McFadden, both of Jackson,
were united In marriage at the M. E.

parsonage, Chelsea, Monday, Febru-
ary 7, 1916, by Rev. G. H. Whitney.
The couple will make their home In
Jackson where the groom Is engaged
In business. '

Geo. Walworth, who hds been work-

ing in Jackson for some time, has
commenced work In the office of the
Michigan Portland Cement Co. J. P.
McCarthy, who has been In the office

of the company since its organisation,
will “go on the road” taking orders
for their product.

Died, Friday morning, February 4,
1916, at the U. of M. hospital In Ann
Arbor, Clifford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Foster, age seven month. The
funeral was held from the M. E. church

at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Rev.
G. H. Whitney officiating. Burial' at
Oak Grove cemetery.

The board of supervisors decided
on Wednesday to submit at the spring
election the question of raising the
sum of $40,000 with which to erect
new buildings for the county Infirm-
ary. The board looked over the
.Clements and Saulabury farms, In
Lima, but at the last moment decided
to stay on the old place.

Geo. Selts, after nine years In the

Ice cream business, has sold hlafplant
to Herbert Laros, of Flint. Mr. Lar-

os has also purchased the soda foun-
tain and flxtures of L, T. Freeman
Co. and will move them to the Selts
store which he will make into one of

\
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ODDS AND ENDS
MONEY-SAVING PRICES

WHAT ARE "ODDS AND ENDS" FOR US WILL NOT BE ODDS AND ENDS
FOR VOU. THE THINGS VOU BUV IN OUR STORE ARE ALWAYS IN STYLE.
EVERY SEASON WE SELL OUT THAT SEASON S GOODS. TO DO THIS FAST
WE PUT THE PRICES AWAY DOWN LOW.

RIGHT NOW WE WILL SELL YOU MANY ODDS AND ENDS OF OUR WINTER
GOODS AT PRICES SO LOW YOU WILL BUY WHEN YOU COME INTO OUR
STORE. DON’T WAIT; THEY WON’T LAST LONG. •

the finest Ice cream parlors In the
county. The change will be &ade
March 1st ^

There was a good attendance Wed-
nesday evening at the social gather-
ing given by the Men's Bible Class of

the M. E, Sunday school, at the home
of O, C, Burkhart. A short program
was given consisting of a reading by
S, P, Foster, recitation by Carl Ru-
tau, vocal duet by Walling and
Wilbur RiemenschueVler accompan-
ied by Mias Maskey, several piano
solos by Mias Maskey, and a’) few re-
marks by Rev, G, H. Whitney. Lunch
was served. \

Women’s Storm Alaskas
Black wool fleece lining, will wear as long

as two pair rubbers, worth $1.00, clean-up
price, 50c.

Women’s Coats
Women’s Coats at $5.00 to $10.00. Only

a few left, and these arc beautiful coats, and

cut actually below half their value. Look at
them.

Underwear and Skirts
All broken lots in Winter Underwear at

Half Price.

Women's Wool Skirts, 50c.

ShoesT* X *

Broken lots in Shoes, values at from $2.50
to $3.00, all on one table, your choice $1.00.

Nightgowns
Women’s and Men’s Outing Nightgowns,

full size, well made, nice and warm, 50c, well

worth 75c to 85c.

Linens and Outings.
Good Linen Crash, per yard, 12£c. .

Table Linen that is all linen, yard, 50c.

All Outings at Bargain Prices. Some at $C
worth 8o, some at 8c worth 10c, some at 10c
worth 12Jc.

W. P. Schenk Company

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Upon taking our annual inventory we find we are over-stocked in some
items, and wo will mark them at prices that will close them out during the
next few days.

One Lot of Men’s Overcoats
at ......... ...... 1-2 Price

Your Choice of Any Overcoat
in Stock at.. 1-3 Off Regular Price

One Lot of Men’s Wool Rib-
bed Underwear, two-piece,
Regular $1.00 Value, now ____ 75c

One Lot Men’s Heavy Fleeced
Lined Underwear, two-piece,
Regular Price 50c, now ....... 29c

Ono Lot Men’s Storm Alaskas,
Regular $1.25, now ....... ... 98c

One Lot Men’s Dross Arctics,
Regular $1.50, now. . . . . ; . .$1.16

All Fur Gloves and Mittens,
now ...... ... 1-4 Off Regular Price

One Lot Men’s and Boys’
Sweaters. . . . 1-3 Off Regular Price

All Mackinaw Coats now at
............ 1-4 Off* Regular Price

All Men’s Rain Coats now at
............ 1-4 Ofl Regular Price

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
I. W. DANIELS,

General Auetieneer.

Salitfmclion Quaiuateod. For Intonufttion o*U
The' SUaAard oBo*. or *ddr*M U rvcory. ftlleb-

issn.r.f.d.a Phooeconneciions. AaotloBbUlt
And tin ouo* furnt*h*d fw*.

Auction Site.

Brenner Bros, having decided to dis-
solve partnership will sell the follow-

Ihg person*) personal property at
public auction on the Wilbur McLaren
farm in Lima township, 7 miles south-
east of Chelsea, 3 mjlcs south of Lima
Center, and 11 miles west of Ann Ar^
bor, on Tuesday, February 15, com-
mencing at 9 o’clock a. m., consisting

of. 14 head ot good horses; 12 milch
cow^ two good Durham heifers with
calf, H Durham yearlings, 5 calves; 4
brood sows due In April; 1 Q. I. C,
ho ar, 33 shoata; good line of farm tools;
also large quantity of hay, corn and
oats. Hot coffee and lunch at noon.
Will meet all local cars in the fore-
noon, both east and west, at Lima
Center. Frank Merrlthew, auctioneer.
Otto D. Lukk, clerk.

* A

Rapid Shoe Repairing
At Reasonable Prices.

Best Oak Tanned Leather Used.

SCHMID l SOM, *. MiMI. St.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

8*tw**o Jaokaoa.CbelM*. Ana Arbor, Yptilanti
tad Detroit.

f.sii 1 lartani Btsodanl Tima,
v

^orPyott and erary two hoar*

***** two boor*

CA>L5. I

Kart boaad-7 JD am. jtaxpiaaa «Mt ot Abb
Arbor »8:30 am. and avary two boon to 8:30

boar* to 8^| pm.iatoMttan.aod 11*3
Gan coaaect at

i

M NEW $100,000 WAM
MINERAL BAIN HOUSE

DETROIT UBEWW MICH.
Completely equipped for liTioc every ap-

proved form of hydropathic treatment for
Rheumatism. Blood Disorder*. Nervou*
Troubles. Dyspepsia. Constipation, etc. The
Sutpho-Salinc water is not excelled in therapeu-
tic value by an)* spring la America or Europe.

WAYNE HOTEL AND GARDENS
la connection. Delightfully located oa river
front, adjacent to D. A CNav. Co * Wharf*.
Cook* spot in Detroit. European ptoa. $1-00

F. H, Haye*,.
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HOME
GEORGE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN

c4 Story of

Today and
of All Days

Coprricht by Tbe Century Company

SYNOPSIS.

Alan Wayne is sent away from Red Hill,
jhls home, by his uncle, J. Y.. as a moral
failure. Clem runs after him in a tangle
•of short skirts ~ib bid film fOM-fiy.
tain WayiM tells Alan of the failing
Waynes. Clem drinks Alan's health on hiswayn«
birthday. Judge Healey buys a picture f
AUx Lansing. The judge defends Alan
his business with his employers. Alan a)ls business with his employers. Alan and
AHx meet at sea. homeward bound, and
start a flirtation which becomes serious.
‘At home, Nance Sterling asks Alan to g
away from AHx. Alix Is taken to task
Gerry, her husband, for her conduct wit
!Alan and defies him. Gerry, as he thinks,
sees AHx and Alan eloping, drops every-
ithing, and goes to Pernambuco. Alix

»ves Alan on the train and goes home
[to And that Gerry has disappeared. Gerry
.leaves Pernambuco and goes to Piranhas.
On a canoe trip he meets a native girl.
•The judge falls to trace Gerry. A baby
Is born to" AUx. Thrf native girl takes
.Gerry to her home.

CHAPTER X— Continued.

She pointed to the house and thyi to
bereelf and smiled. He understood
’the pantomime and nodded. When
they reached the house a withered
and wrinkled little woman came out
to the arched veranda to meet them.
She looked Gerry over shrewdly and
then held out her hand. He shook
it listlessly. They walked through a
•long dividing hall. On each side were
large rooms, empty, save one where
a big bed. a wash-stand, and an old

, bureau with mildewed glass, were
grouped like an oasis in a desert. They
reached the kitchen. It was evidently
the living room of the house. A ham-
mock cut off one corner. . Chairs were
(drawn up to a rough, uncovered table.
>A stove was built Into the masonry
’and a cavernous oven gaped from' the
tmassive wall.

At the stove was an old negress.
making coffee with shaky deliberation.
On the floor sat an old darky clad
•only from his waist down In such trou-
'sers as Gerry was wearing, except
(that they were soiled and tattered.
He looked up and fastened his eyes
on Gerry and then struggled to his
feet. Dim recollections of some by-
gone white master brought a gleam
Into his Weary eyes. He raised his
hand In the national gesture of child
to parent slave to master. “Blessing,
master, blessing.” Gerry had learned
the meaning of the quaint custom,
“(rod bless thee.” he answered tin

badly jumbled Portuguese. The girl
and the wrinkled woman looked at
him. surprised, and ' then smiled’ at
each other ns women smile at the first
steps of a child.

They made him sit down at the
table and placed before him crisp
rusks of manioc flour and steaming
coffee whose splendid aroma tri-
umphed over the sordiduess of the
scene and through the nostrils reached
the palate with anticipatory touch..
It was sweetened with dark, pungent
sinq> and was served black In a capa-
cious bowl, as though one could not
drink too deeply of the elixir of life.

„ Gerry ate ravenously and sipped the
coffee, -at first sparingly, then greedily.

The old negress fluttered nervously
about the stove, nursing its Inadequate
fin* of charcoal. Her eyes were big
with wonder at the capacity of the
white master. The old negro had sunk
hack to his seat on the floor. The two
white women stood and watched Ger-
ry. The more he ate the more they
urged.

Gerry set down the empty bowl with
a sigh. The rusks had been delicious.
Before ,the coffee the name of nectar
dwindled to impoteney. Its elixir riot-
ed in his veins. At the sigh the girl
bad deftly rolled a cigarette in a bit
of corn husk, scraped thin us paper.
Now she slipped it Into his fingers.
Hie old negress picked up a live coal
and. passing It from shaky hand to
shaky hand, deposited It on his plate.
Gerry lit the cigarette. With the first
long contented whiff he smiled. The
smile brought stinging recollection.
With a frown he threw away the ciga-
rette and rose from the table. “The
brute Is fed and laughs,” he said aloud
and strode from the room. The girl
and ohe little wrinkled woman looked
at each other in dismay. They seemed
to sense the unintelligible words. The
old, darky crawled across the floor and
possessed i, mself of the cigarette.

Gerry w< nt to seat himself on the
steps of the veranda. Before him
stretched the fallow valley beyond It
gleamed the black line of the>nisUing
rlv^r.j To the right were the ruins of a
ugar mill and stables. To the left
the debris that once had been slaves’
quarters. The fields still Imre the hum-
mocks. in rough alignment, that, told
the story of past years fruitful in
cane. All was waste, all was ruin. .

The girl slipped to a seat beside him.
She rolled a fresh clgoret# and then

stood up, pointed to himself and then
down the river to the town. The girl
shook her bead. She made him under-
stand that he was cut off from the
town by an impassable tributary to
the great river— that he would have
to make a long detour inlaud. Then
she swept her hand from the sun to
the horizon to show him that the day
was too far gone for the journey.
He was not much concerned. • An

apathy seized him at the thought of
going back. He felt as though shame
had left some visible scar on his coun-
tenance that men must see and read.
As he stood, thoughtful aud detached,
the girl grasped his nrm with both
her hands and drew his attention to
her. Then she gave one sweep of
her arm that embraced all the ruin
of Wbuse and mill and fields. She
pointed to herself. He understood:
those things were hers. Then she fold-
ed her hands and with a gesture of
surrender laid them in his.

It was eloquent. There was no mis-
taking her meaning. Gerry was
touched. He held both her clasped
hands in one of his and put his arm
aroiyid her shoulders. She fixed her
eyes on his face for the answer. Once
more Gerry's eyes wandered over all
that ruin. After all, he thought, why
not? Why not bury his own rulu here
in company? But she read no decision
in his face though she watched It long.
•What she saw was debate aud for the
time it satisfied her.

Gerry all that afternoon was very
silent and thoughtful — silent because
there was no one he could talk to,
thoughtful because the idea the girl
had put into his head was taking
shape, aided by a long chain of cir-
cumstances. He looked back over his
covered trail. If he had been some
shrewd fugitive from justice he could
not have planned it better. His sud-
den flight -without visiting his home,
his falure to buy a ticket, the subor-
nation of the purser with its assur-
ance of silence as to his presence or
destination, all that had been wiped
out by his cablegram to hl» mother.
But then fate had stepped in again
and once more blotted out the trail.
Some genius hfid heard his wish. The
old Gerry Lansing was dead. Even
from himself the old Gerry Lansing
had been torn away in a chariot of
fire.

In the cool of the evening he looked
about him. The tiny world into which
he had fallen was penurious but self-
contained. Such fabrics as there were,
were homespun from the bolls of ft

scraggy patch of cotton bushes. A
little oil In a clay dish with a twisted

wick of cotton giving forth more
smoke than light seemed to fix him
in his setting of prehistoric man. The
rice, gathered from an enduring bot-
tom. formed with manioc, the back-
bone of the household's sustenance.
From the outcrops of . the abaudoned
cane fields, with the assistance of an
antediluvian hand-mill and an equal-
ly antiquated iron pot. tfiey made the
black sirup that served for sugar. Salt,

slightly alkaline, was plentiful. A few
cows and their progeny lived in the
open and lived well, for, even untilled,
the lands of the valley were rich. An
occasional member of the herd was car-
ried off to market by the old darky.
The proceeds bought the very few con-
tributions of civilization necessary to
the upkeep of the lenten life.

Gerry decided. He looked at the
girl aud she ran to him. He [nit his
anus around her and gazed with a
sort of numbed emotion into her great
dark eyes. Those eyes were wells of
simplicity, love, fidelity, but below all
that there were depths unmeasured
and unmeasuring that gave all and de-
manded all.
In the mind of the husband who

believed himself deserted and betrayed
there no longer existed any barrier be-
tween him and tills woman who had
come so strangely into his life. Mar-
riage with her was no wrong to Alix.
The last scruples of civilization and
of law fell from him like a garment
thrown aside and he became the hus-
band of the girl who had so Innocently
wooed him. r

arm. Gerry looked at her, Her big
brown eyc£ were sorrowful and plead-
ing. She held out the cigarette with a
little shrug that deprecated the small-
ness pf the offering.

- berry felt a twinge of remorse. He
patted the band that lay oa his arm,
smiled, and took the cigarette. The
girl’s face lit up. She called and again
the negress brought fire. This time
Gerry smoked gravely. The girl sat
on be— do him. Her hand lay In his.

So they sat until the sun passed the
zenith and, slipping over the eaves,
fell like fire on their bare feet Gerry

Collingeford gave a sigh of relief
when he saw what manner of place
was Maple House. As they gathered
around the great table for dinner he
was the only stranger and he did not
fee} It Nance was there with the
faint sint smile of a mother that has just
put her children to bed. Charley Stir-
ling, teasing Clematis, tried to forget
that Monday and the city were coming
together. Mrs. J. Y., with Collinge-
ford on her right and the Judge on her
left, held quiet sway over the table

ting alone after the glass of port, in
which all had dfunk Colllngeford’s
welcome to that house, that the Judge
Said casually, “Collingeford saw Alan
in Africa.” - ------ ---- --
“Eh! What?” said the captain

aroused to sudden Interest. “What’s
that about Alan?”
“I ran across Alan Wayne in Af-

rica,” said Collingeford, smiling. “Do
you want me to teHl you about it?”
Nance called Charley Stirling out.

“You shirker,” she said, “come and sit
with me in the hammock.”
“Collingeford was Just going to tell

about meeting Alan In Africa," said
Charley indignantly. And then Nance
said “Ob!” and wanted to send him
back but he wouldn’t go.

“Yes,” grunted the captain In reply
to Collingeford’s question and J. Y.
nodded as he caught the young man’s
eye. “Wish you would,” he said and
leaned forward, his elbows on the
table.

Collingeford was one of those men
who are sensitive to men. His vocab-
ulary did not run to piffle but he loved
an understanding ear. He looked at
the Judge’s keen but restful face, at
the captain’s glaring eyes, which some-
how had assumed a kindly glint, at
J. Y.’s rugged figure, suddenly grown
tense, and he kne^ that Alan Wayne
was near to the hearts of these three.
He fingered his wine, glass. “If I was
one of those men," he began, looking
at nobotiy, “who dislike Ten Percent
Wayne -I wouldn’t tell you about him.
But I’m not. It took me only two
hours to get over hating him and those
two hours were spent In a broiling sun
at the wrong end of a half-finished
bridge.

“Prince Bodsky and I were on
shikari. We were headed home after
a. long and unsuccessful shoot In new
country and we were as sore and tired
and bored with the life of the wild as
two old-timers ever get. On the day
I’m telling you about we were trek-

£

Gazed With a Sort of Numbed Emo-
tion.

captain who was making gestures
with his eyes to the effect that a
whisky and soda should be Immediate-
ly effered to the guest. J. Y., pretty

by now, sat thoufhtful, but
kindly, at the other end of the table.
Clem was beside him.

It was not until the men Yen di-

king up a river gorge to a crossing.
After lunch and the long" rest we still
had ten miles to go to cross and It
didn’t help things to know that once
over we hud to come straight back
on the other side. During the first
hour’s march In the afternoon we
beard the strangest sound that ever
those wilds gave forth. It was like
hammering on steel but we refused to
believe our ears until .a sudden curve
brought us bang up against the Indis-
putable fact of a girder-bridge in the
throes of construction. Before the
thought of the sacrilege to the game
country — befoi^p we could see In this
noisy monstrosity the root of our re-
cent bad luck— came the glad thought
that we didn't have to do ten miles up
that gorge and ten t)ack. .We would
have whooped except that men don’t
whoop in Africa — it scares the game.

“I said the bridge was In the throes
of construction. It was Just that Its
two long girders, reaching from brink
to brink, with their spidery trusses
hanging underneath, fairly swarmed
with sweating figures, and the figures

us to a full stop and just when our
eyes were fixed with the intensity of
discovery, one of the workers looked
up, daw us, relaxed and gave tbeloud
grant which stands In Landln for ‘Just
look at thatr in English./ '
“The babbling , and hammering

and nodded reassuringly at the old reround him ceased, but while he still
stared at ns, we raw a veritable ap-
parition. A white man, hung between
heaven and the depths of the gorge,
was racing ?long the top of the slip-
pery girder. His helmet blew off, hung
poised, and then plunged In long tack-
ing sweeps. The man was dressed

thick woolen tockt. No boots. Of
course,. I didn’t notice all that till af-
terwards. In his hand he carried/ %
sjambok. Suddenly the staring darky
seemed to feel him coming but, before
be could turn* the ajambojc quirt came
down with the clinging sting of hide
on flesh. We saw the blood spurt
The negro toppled without a cry. He
fell inside,^ caught on a trus^, clung,
and finally with a struggle drew him-
self up on to a stringer. A shout of
laughter went up from his fellows.

it often—
the laugh of the African for his broth-
er in pain. And then they fell to
work again. The black with the blood
trickling off his back rested long
enough to get his breath and then
climbed back to his place on the gir-
der. He was grinning. Don’t ask
me to explain it Men have died try-
ing to explain Africa. - — —
“The white man had stopped and

half turned. He stood, a little strad-
dling, on the girder, and switched the
sjambok to and fro. His eyes were
blazing. From his lips dropped a pat-
ter of all the vile words in Landln,
Swahili and a hajf a dozen other dia-
lects— the words that a white man
learns first if he listens to natives.
The jargon seemed to incite the blacks.
They worked as clumsily as ever but
harder. They started to sing, as the
African does when he’s getting up a
special burst of speed. Then the white
man walked off the girder on our side,
out of the way. ‘Now’s our time,’ I
whispered to Bodsky. He shook his
head slowly from side to side but I
was already under way. I walked up
to the white man and asked him if he
could let us across. He glanced around
as if he hadn’t seen our outfit till that
moment and then he looked me square
in the eyes. ‘We kno6k off at six,* he
said, and that was all.

“I turned back. I’d been angry
before but never as angry as that.
Bodsky was already getting up the fly
of a tent. T saw it coming,’ he said
with his quiet little laugh that you
never hear when there’s anything to
laugh at ‘Look here, Bodslcy,’ I
said, ‘let’s walk to the old crossing.’
And he answered, ‘My dear chap, Pm
going to sit right here. I wouldn’t
miss this for a shot at elephant. That
man is Ten Percent WAyne.’
“‘Where’d you meet him?’ I asked.
“ ‘Never met him,’ said Bodsky,

‘but I’ve heard of him.’ So had I.
We sat down together under the fly
on a couple of loads and propped two
whlskies-and-warm-water on another
load In front of us and watched Wayne
while Wayne watched his men.

“ ‘Suppose we^ offer him a drink,’ I
said and ran the* sweat off my eye-
brows with my finger.
“Bodsky looked at me pityingly. ‘So

you waht to get burned again. Does
that man look to you as though he
wns thinking about a drink? Well, let
me tell you he Isn’t Every bit of him
is j thinking about that bridge every
minute. God! 'Y.-haven’t seen men
driven like that since I was a boy.
Once more there’s something new In
Africa! I’ve never seen a man
drive hlniself like that, anywhere.’ All
the Mongolian and Tatar that is said
to lurk in every Russian seemed to
be leaking out of Bodsky’s narrowed
eyes.

“We sat there and drank and smoked
and sweated, and I 'sulked. Every once
In a while Bodsky would say some-
thing. First It was: ‘Those boys are
from the South. Must have brought
them with him.’ Then it wns: ‘He
knows something about the sun. He
kfceps his head In the shade-spot from
that lonely palm.’ And finally: ‘Col-
lingeford, I never despised your intel-
lect before. What are you sulking
for? Can’t you see what’s up? Can’t
you understand that if a man will
stand for two hours shifting an inch
nt a time with the shade rather than
disturb half a dozen niggers at work
to go and get a helmet he isn’t going
to call those niggers off to let a couple

of loafers like us crawl across his
girders? What you aud I are staring
at is Just plain cutnuioa garden work
with a capital W, stark naked and
ngly, but it’s gijeat’

“And right there I saw the light. To
us two the mystery of Ten Percent
Wayne was revealed. He could drive
men. He could make bricks without
straw. While work was on; nothing
else mattered. Right and wrong .were
measured by the needs of that bridge
and death was too good for the shirk-
er. And with the light I forgot the
brute in the man tearing along the
dizzy height of the girder to lash a
loafer and only remembered that he
had risked his life to avenge just one
moment stolen from the day’s work.”
The; stem of Collingeford’s wine

(glass snapped between his fingers.
“I’m sorry,” he said, laying the pieces
aside. He smiled a little nervously
on the three tense faces before him.
“I don’t tell that story often. It goes
too deep. Not everybody understands.
Some people call Wayne no better than
a murderer; but I’m not one of them.
And Bodsky says there have been a
lot of murderers he’d like to take to
his club.”

“J. Y., there’s somebody listening
at the door,” said the captain. “Been
there some time.*1 — ------------------ - ---------

J. Y. swung around and threw open
the door. He sprang forward and
caught Clem in the act of flight He
brought her back into the room and
sat down, holding her upright beside
him. J. Y. was proud and for a mo-
ment Collingeford’s presence galled
him. “Wbat were you doing, Clem?”
he asked.

Clematis was In that degree of em-
barrassment and disarray which
makes lovely youth a shade more love-
ly.. Her brown hair was turntrisfl
about her face and down her bade.
Her cheeks were flushed and her thin

fa red of lM» ttfifttiy yot®d
frock. .Her lips were moist and parted
ip excitement. She was sixteep and
beautiful beyond the reach of hack-
neyed phrases. The four men fixed
their eyes upon her, and she dropped
hers. “I was eavesdropping,” she said
in a voice that was very low but
dear.

“Why; Clem!” said J. Y. gravaljt
Clem looked around on the font men.

She did not seem afraid. Unconsc&us-
ly they waited for her to go on, and
-shy iUri “Mr. Collingeford was M})ng.

say heabout Alan. - 1 heard fchi*rIey 8®y h
was going to. I shall always eaves-
drop when anyone tells about Alan.”
For a second her auditors were

stunned by the andacity. Collinge-
ford’s face was the first to light up and
his hand came down on the table with
a bang. “Bully for you, young ’un!”
he cried and his clear laugh could be
heard on the lawn. Before it was
over, the judge Joined in, the captain
grunted his merriest grunt and J. Y.
patted Clem’s shoulder and smiled.

Clem was of the salt of the earth
among womankind — the kind that
waits to weep till the battle is over
and then becomes a thousand times
more dear In her weakness. Her big
eyes had been welling with tears and
now they jumped the barrier just as
Nance rushed in and cried, "What are
yon all laughing at?” Then she caught
sight of Clem. From her she looked
around on the men. "You four big
hulking brutes,” she said. “Come to
me, Clem, you darling. What have
they been doing to you? There, there,
don’t cry. Men are silly things. What
If they did laugh at you?”

Clem was sobbing on Nance’s shoul-
der. "It isn’t that,” she gasped. “I
don’t— mind — that! But Mr. Collinge-
ford ca-called me a ‘young one.’ ”

The three gray-heads kept their
faces with difficulty. Collingeford
leaped to his feet. “My dear young
lady — Miss Clematis—” he stammered,
“my word, now! I didn’t mean It
Swear I didn’t. I’ll do anything If
you'll only stop crying. Do stop and
listen to me. I’ll grovel.”

It took him an hour to make his
peace.

£3
Mdtiy they were who drank at the

fountain of hospitality in Maple House
and to all, quiet Mrs. J. Y. held out
the measured cup of welcome with
impartial hand. But once in a while
one came who made the rare appeal
to the heart. Such a one was Col-
lingeford. For all his wanderings, his
roughing, and his occasional regres-
sion to city drawing rooms and ultra-
country houses, Collingeford fitted into
the Hill — he belonged.
On Sunday night they were gath-

ered on the lawn, all but Clem who
sat at the piano beside an open win-
dow and poured her girl’s voice out
over the rippling keys. Her voice was
tbln ami clear like a mountain brook
hurrying over pebbles and like the
brook it held the promise of coming
fullness.

Collingeford sat by Mrs. J. Y., a lit-
tle apart from the others. . They had
not talked. Mrs. J. Y. broke a long
silence when she said, in a full low
voice that somehow seemed related to
Clem’s thin trill. “We are very quiet
here.”

Collingeford looked thoughtfully at
hig glowing cigar end. “The best parts
of life are quiet,” he answered.

“Do yoif really like it?” said Mrs.
J. Y., almost shyly. “Englishmen of
your class generally fall to the lot
of our landed and chateauxed.”

“My dear Mrs. Wayne,” said Col-
lingeford, “I’ve been sitting here in
a really troubled silence trying to think

out how to usk you to make It a week
for me iustead of a week-end.”

Mrs. J. Y.’s laugh was happy hut
low. It did not disturb the others.
Collingeford went on. “I know Amer-
ica pretty well for an Englishman.
I thought I had done the whole coun-
try, from Albuquerque to Newport
But you are right. When we’re not
roughing It out West, we visiting Eng-
lishmen are pretty apt to be rubbing
up against the gilded high-lights of
the lauded and the chateauxed. This”
—Collingeford waved his cigar to em-
brace the whole of Red Hill— “Is some-
thing new to me— ahd old./ It’s the
sort of thing Englishmen think of
when they are far from home. I have
never sden It before in America.”

“And yet,” said Mrs. J. Y., .“there
ore thousands of quiet homes in Amer-
ica Just like It in spirit. In spite of

all our divorces— all ournatiom#! linen-

washing in public— onr homes are to-
day what they itiwayg hove been, the
backbone of the country. The social
world Is In turmoil everywhere and
America is io. the throes no less than
England. Our backbone is under a
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Fact
GUERNSEY GAINING IN FAVOR

Doep and Prolonged Milking Qualities
S Make Thia Ty^e of Dairy Cow

Valuable Acquisition.

The average Guernsey cow will
weigh about 1,000 potmds, .with , the

bulls weighing 200 to 800 pounds heav-
ier, says the Agriculturist. The head
of the Guernsey cow Is long, with a
slender neck. The body is" large and
deep, showing ample capacity for dis-
posing of roughage. The flanks are
thin. The muzzle of the Guernsey
cow is usually small, curved and wavy
and may show yellow at the base.
One of the distinguishing characteris-
tics of the Guernsey is the large se-
cretion of yellow coloring matter in
the skin, showing particularly where
the hair is white, as around the ears
and eyes and on the udder and flanks.

The Guernsey has no pronounced
weak points. The addition of Guern-
sey blood in crossing with cows of
mixed breeding will result in a high-
er milk flow and In a richer milk. The
deep and prolonged milking qualities
of the pure-bred Guernsey, together
with the adaptability .to the* conditions

of the average farm, make this type of
dairy cow a formidable competitor to
the breeds which have a wider and

in®

Daisy Grace Del Kol.

greater distribution. The production
of milk that tests 4 per cent., and even

5 per cent, and sometimes 6 per cent,
means much when taken in connection
with the fact that the Guernsey is an
economical producer. High produc-
tion, low cost, high test, adaptability
to average farm conditions, together
with no pronounced weak points—
these are the factors which make the
Guernsey Increasingly popular.

BEST TIME FOR THE CALVES

Autumn Is Favored on Account of
Slack Work Around Fa^m — Dan-

• -*<.

ger of Scouring Is Less.

Calves may be reared better and
more economically when they come in
the autumn rather than in the spring
and yet this style of breeding which
had something of a vogue 20 years ago
is still lagging. In the winter season

the boys have ample time' to attend to
the calves and can give every atten-
tion to the amount of each kind of food
required to keep them humping along.

When calves are raised essentially
on skim milk and adjuncts, the chief
danger is that they may be more or
less affected with Indigestion. Now
when the calves are on dry food such
as Is given to them in the winter sea-
son thia trouble ia reduced to a mini-

mum. If skim milk is fed in large
quantitieB and jome flaxseed meal is
fed at the same time when the calves
are on succulent pastures, it Is almost
Impossible to prevent them from scour-
ing.

In winter when on dry foods this
danger is much less imminent. The
calves may be carried through *the
winter in good form and they are vlg-
orous, animals, if properly fed, when
the pastures are ready in the spring

REMOVING ODORS FROM MILK

Federal Investigators Have DiscdV-
efed Method to Remove Unpleas-

ant Smells and Tastes.

»'> rr-sr.;; irs
eyes on Collingeford and smiled.
There,’ she added, •“! have been

ahlrt whit* trousers and white neck seemed to tremble above

to spread the good fame of one’s coun-
wy. I am glad you can give us a
week instead 'Of - a week-end.”

Collingeford heard someone speak
or Mrs. Lanslmr snfl ho

A method has been discovered by
the federal investlgatora for removing
disagreeable odors and flavors from
milk. The taste caused by cows eat-
ing wild onioha or garlic can be re-
moved by blowing filtered and washed
air through tke milk, for thirty to
sixty minutes, according to the
strength of the flavor to be removed.

It is necessar^ to heat the milk to

a temperature of 146 degrees, as air
blown through cold milk in a similar
manner does not remove the disagree-
able flavor, it also has a tendency
to turn the fat into butter, n was

lU&p ~

turn the fat
found that the on!

,la3 the chance ™T0. qu^k1^ whe7 inH^^shelt^ to

flavors of nils kind, the same method

t v «.i ILan8lr1*; and «ald to Mrs. 0411 be UMd. <*cept that it requires a
J” 1 kno^ » Mrs. Lansing— a beau- sll«htly longer treatment The loss in

LaJ?d ,8C “tlLlatlng youn& Person- , evaporation by using this method
amoimta to two or three per cent

oursmart women and the fate of many

Mrs.
zled.

_ Benefit* of Silage.

* * for a second was p*. toed Md'to keep^re ww^Uj

Mrs Gerry you’re thinking of.
Lansrng ;s her mother-in-law
live next door." v

(TO be CONTINUED.)

feel

car*

you, re-
often

Don’t give
all
seem too l
ache, dtwy
lar kidney action
member that vuch
come from weak kidneys and It
may be that you only need Doan's
Kidney Pills W mkke you wen.
Don’t delay. Profit by other peo*
pie’s experiences.

A Michigan Case
W. P. Jones,
Bwwrrr» ^ v * *

w as In
with kidney trou-
ble and my back
and head ached
constantly. • Some-
times I was so dls-
sy, I could hardly
stand and stooping
broughU severe

Ins in my back.pains in my
Morning*, It WAS

norves were Is badG *
shape. Doan’s Kidney Pills ri

perma-
nently cured me after doctor’s medi-
cine had failed.”

Get Doan’* at Any Store, BOe a Box

doan’s v.^y
FOSTER-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. f.

Don’t Forget-
that when constipation, biliousness ordpation. biliousness or
Indigestion is neglected, it may cause
a serious illness. Act upon the first
symptom— keep your digestive organs

- in good order by the timely use of

BUCHANS
PIUS

HAIR I

Atoltet preparation of merit.
Help* to eradicate dandruff.
For Restoring Color and

Beauty toGray or Faded Hair.
Wc. and •LMAtprurcisu.

Inculcating Morals.

Mr. Johnson— I’ll teach de young
varmint to lie! He said a fish got
away from him !n de millpond today
dat was as big as de f- .h dat got away

from mo down dar last week.
Mr. Jackson— Wal, p’raps dat’a de

trufe!

Mr. Johnson— Nonsense! Dar ain't
no sech size fish as dat in dat mill-
pond, an’ dar nevah wuz!

DANGEROUS VARICOSE

VEINS CAN BE REDUCED

!f you or any relative or friend Is
worried because of varicose veins, or
bunches, the best advice that anyone
in this world can give Is to get a pre-
scription that many phys, Ians are nowprescribing. ,

Ask your druggist for an orlglnil
two-ounce bottlo of Emerald Oil (full
strength) and apply night and mom ink
to the swollen, enlarged veins, fioon
you will notice that they are growing
smaller and the treatment should be
continued until the veins are of normal
;lzc. «o penetrating and powerful Is- OH that It dissolves koltre aud
wens and causes them to disappear

Old Sailing Vessel.
Discharging a cargo at West Hartle-

pool recently was the Danish sailing
MseseJ ~>e Tvende- Brodre, which is the
older. _>/lp trading in the North sea.
It wap built at Merstal and is one hun-
dred and twenty-nine years old.

Owing to the demand for ships of all
kinds, it is doing a brisk' trade —Lon-
don Chronicle.

PREPAREDNESS!
To Fortify The System Against Grip

Grip is prevalent LAXATIVE BR0M0
QUININE should be taken, as this eombinatio*
of Quinine with other ingredient*, destroys
germs, aets as a Tonic and Laxative and thni
keeps the system in condidon to .withstand

" nRnMoPnn.dM,k^0.eaza’ Tfa,re *• on|r 0MBROMO QUININE." B. W. GROVE'S »ir
astare on box. S50.

An ounce of criticism is worth more
thaP a pound of flattory.

CWteii Who An Sickly

Mother Cray’s Sweet
Powdersfor Children
r,nrr.a*Vv,hr0aeh0al ^ •**-

‘h* Bowels
These

J?!.- ar® plosaant to

^reguiating the child's snv .uhethute.child’s any substitute.

Sold by *11
S*“Ple FREli.

Address, Mother Gray Co.. Le Roy, N. Y. -

u .L ? y™™* for and obtain
Mother eraj’* Sweet Powders for Chlkfres.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nini» irvwvo A. __ J?

gently butfirmly^,
pel a lazy liver to
do its duty.

Cures Con-
•hpation. In.

sr-
Headache,
“x* Duties* After

SHAU. PIU. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PWCS.

Genuine must bear Signature

ISI&py Uve
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Cow-

SKINNER’S
MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI

Cook this delicious, hfealth-

M economical (bod often,
live better at less cost and
atthe same time save sig-
nature of Paul F, Skinner

on each package. The sig-
natures are valuable and
yjU obtain you beautiful
silverware absolutely free.

Drop us a postal asking
for free particulars and We
will reply by return mail,
sending you, in addition,

a handsome 35-page book
of recipes.

SKINNER MFG. CO., Omaha, Neb. f

Tht Larval Macaroni Factory inAhmka

TP 1050 -Of TPO/T

if HOOD WARD AVI.

WTENTSs-sEfss-S

ID bureau of information

Stranger Possibly Resented Fact That
He Had Been Caused Some In*
convenience to Ascertain Time.

•thfe^ojr of
‘thyself *the

On one of the recent stormy nights
a man was hastening home with his
overcoat buttoned up to his nock. He
w*s rather anxious to know what time
it was, but ho was too lazy to unbut-
tin bis coat in order to get at hiswatch. \ *’ '• 1

. Just then he saw a man of well-
dressed appearance coming Hh'o
distance, and remarked to himself:
TU ask this gentleman '
the night, and so save
trouble of unbuttoning my coat."
He perceived that the stranger was

buttoned up just as ho was. When he
came up, the man who wanted to know
the time touched his hat politely and
said:

"Sir, do you know what time it is?"
The stranger paused, removed his

right glove, unbuttoned his coat from
top to bottom, unbuttoned his under
coat, and finally pulled out his watch,
while the cold wind beat against his
unprotected chest.

Holding up the watch so that the
light would shine upon it, he scrutin-
ized it an instant, and said: 
"Yes!’'

Then he passed on without another
word.

Dire Threat.
"No, Lena/’ said the mistress, "I

cannot givo you n recommendation.
You are lazy, incompetent and sloven-
ly, and it wouldn’t be right for me tf
give others the impression that you
are a good servant.”

"Listen hare, Mrs. Yones," cried
Lena, shaking her fist in the lady’s
face, “if you ain’t bane giving me das
recommendation Ay bane stay here till
you do.”

She got it.

Guflht to Work.
'"Alas, I have never been kissed."
"That shows lack of enterprise on

belle Y°Ur 8l0ter h&at a foace
"Yes.”

Why don’t you meet him occasion-
••y in the dark hall?”— Louisville
yourier-Journal.

FOOD FACTS
what an M. p. Learned.

.prominent physician down in
^eorgia went through a food experi-

\ * which he makes public:
LWa8 my dwn experience that first

'u 1110 to advnrnt* ._ , advocate Grape-Nuts food;
m I also knowirnh — " from having pre-

a to convalescents and other

dprf.,iPati!ent8 that thia food la a won-
inri h rebutlder and restorer of nerve

n tl88ue’ M well as muscle. It
tain V<e8 the ̂ Keari00 end patients
wei»h*U8t 88 1 dl<1 ,n *trength and

very rapidly.

“<* » low a tale that

go tn H 8 ve up my WOT^ entirely and
tberA IuountAln>. two months

did not improve me; in fact I

C x?uit0 afl weU as when I left
M .. ̂  f00<* did* not sustain me

became plain that I most

beKan to we Grape-Nuta and in
mile, and in

to my home and
3™^*. 44J - , hard work again.

‘ese facta public.”
10 day. Oh <

^ular food does
2W body

fa
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SOUND REASONS FOR LOW-HEADED TREES

SB St®?

Prune Fruit Trees in Season and Have a Profitable
Illustration.

Harvest as Shown In

(By B. F. WHITE. MltiBlssippl Agricul-
tural College.)

At this season of the year an ex-
traordinarily large number of young or-

chards are being planted throughout
the aouthem states.
AH these young orchards should be

headed back right now.

Truly a stitch in time saves nine in
this heading back operation, for it
Will aave many cuts later on In the
life of tho tree.

Peach and plum trees should be
headed back to a single stem 15 to 18
inches above the ground.
Apple and pear trees should he

headed back to 18 to 24 inches from
the ground.

Care should be taken to make sure
that six to eight healthy buds are
left below the heading back cut, for
the best of these will be the future
major limbs of the tree.

There are five reasons for having
the trees close to the ground instead
of "trimming them up’’ skyward,
where only an agile climber armed
with an extension ladder can relieve
them of their fruits. These reasons
are:

1. Low headed trees are more eas-
ily pruned.
2. Low headed trees are more eas-

ily sprayed.
8. Low headed trees are more eas-

ily picked.
4. Low headed trees have fewer

wind-fallen fruits from high winds.

5. Low headed trees shade the
trunk of tho tree against sun scald.

If two-year-old trees are planted
they should not be headed back to a
single stem, but their limbs should be
CUt back one-half. <

Besides the live energy-conserving
reaftons for heading fruit trees low,
there is still another very important
reason. It conserves one’s religion.
If you can stand on the ground while
pruning, spraying, and picking you
will find that your religion is far saf-

er than If you had to do these opera-
tions high among the whipping
branches of the trees.
This useless and barbarous prac-

tice of heading trees so high that a
giraffe cannot even pluck the lowest
branches must have come down to us

from past ages when that animal was
more plentiful and when his depreda-
tions upon orchards were serious. To-
day the danger from this source is
minimized, with the result that all
farmers who are not troubled with
this animal should not hesitate to head
their fruit trees down near the
ground.

SAVING BEST FARM

AND GARDEN SEEDS

Doubtful Stock Should Be Dis-

carded When Best Can Be
Procured Without Trouble.

Corn for next spring's planting
should be stored on the cob where it
will keep dry and freo from vermin.
It keeps best on the cob, and spread
out on the floor of granary. Sugar
com may be braided and the ears
hung up in the granary. Oats and
barley for seed should be run through
the mill to blow out all the light
grains and foul weed seeds. Only the
heaviest grain should be sowed; light,
chaffy grain is not worth sowing, os
the grain lacks vitality.

Early seed potatoes keep best stored

in narrow pits dug upon high, dry
ground. Practical growers make the
pits 20 inches deep and one foot in
width. This trench is filled with pota-
toes level full and covered with six-
teen to twenty inches of earth, well
packed down. A six-inch furrow is
plowed a few feet out from the pits to
carry off the surface water. Potatoes
pitted by this method will keep sound
and firm of flesh and will have well-
^developed eyes.

Bum up all the old vegetable seeds
and buy a new stock from a reliable
seedsman. Our present postage laws
bring a seed store to every man’s door,
and he has no excuse for planting seed
that are most too good to throw away,
but not quite good enough for plant-
ing. Doubtful seeds will not pay when
good ones can he had at moderate
prices. _ _ : ___ _ __ _

AGRICULTURAL IMPORTANCE OF SUNFLOWER I

^Sunflower, R.lood •!> White Ferm^Own^ by George fimfth, Near Scott*

sssil
JSto.. give, the following m-

this plant as an agrt-
meat
formation on
cultural crop:
The sunflower is an important agri-

cultural crop. though it haa not bcen
used to any great extent in this coun
try. It is cultivated quite extensively

In Russia and used for a variety of
silage,

____ with com and
about equal parts of
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A FATHER'S

RIGHT

Sy JKROIP CARTER
< '

i

ikx>oo<x><>o<><><><>CK><>«
(Copyright, 1S16, by W. Q. Chapman.)

The interview was naturally an em-
barrassing one, but Roger Lewis had
never had a moment’s doubt of the
result. He was a young lawyer, with
a good practice; his antecedents wer^
irreproachable. And old Andrew Ban-
nister ̂ was a gentleman.
Roger was therefore hardly able to

believe his ears when old Andrew curt-
ly refused his permission for the en-
gagement.

'Tve se'in this coming for a long
time, sir!" ho thundered. "And 1
knew from the beginning that you had
wormed your way into my house in or-
der to steal my only child away from
me.”

“But, Mr. Bannister,” protested Rog-
er, “surely it is not stealing to fall in
love with — ”

Bah! Don’t talk of love to me!”
Interpolated the old gentleman bitter-
ly. "You shall never marry my daugh-
ter, or I cast her adrift. Leave my
door, and never darken it again!”

Certainly old Bannister had always
been a little queer, but Roger could
imagine no reason for this brutal self-
ishness. Amy listened to his account
of the Interview in amazement. She
went direct to her father.
"What have you been -saying to

Roger?” she asked.

"Roger? You mean Lewis, that im-
pudent Jackanapes that dared to pro-
pose for your hand!"
"But, father, I love him. What have

you against him?”
"I will not be bulldozed by you,

Amy!” stormed the old man. "I will
not permit you to think of the scoun-
drel. He makes love to you without
asking my leave. He — ”

"If he had gone to you first, father,
I should have had nothing to do with
him,” said Amy firmly.
"You will have nothing more to do

with him. You can choose between

then he understood. Of course, the
old man’s mind had been slowly fail'
ing. He must be ernzy. It would do
no good to start habeas corpus pro
ceedlngs. He must reseue the girl
and take her away. t

A reconnolterlng visit that after-
noon disclosed, first, an eager face and
a fluttering handkerchief at a top
window; next, old Bannister himself,
armed with a gun, and pacing up and
down the lawn.
Bflgar waited till dark before- pm*

RCCIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To hall plot of water add l ox. Bay Rom, a

small box ol Bar bo Compound, and M or. of
glycerine- Apply-fcf the hair twice a wtoek
until It becomes tbe desired abade. Any drug-
gist can pot this op or you can mix it at
borne at very little coat. It will gradually
darken atreaked, faded gray* hair, and re-
moves dandruff. It is excellent for falling
bklrand will make barab hair soft and glossy.
It will not color tbe scalp, is not sticky orP, »
greasy, and does not rub off. — Adv/

He Likes Himself.
•Well, if that Watson Isn’t the most

of the latter its growth rapidly ex-
hausts the nitrogen from the soil and,
therefore, if grown successively on
land, the soil will require considerable

fertiliser. The oil portion does not
exhaust the soil since the elements
from which oil is made come from the-
air and water.
The seed Is used in the i>roductlon

of oiVwhtch is extracted by comprea-
and is of value for table use.slon,

cooking purposes, and in general the
same, use as is made of ohve oil.

O!Russia the seeds
varleties^aro sold as i

in this*
people.

'
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Old Bannister Himself, Armed With a
Gun.

us. You can marry that young scoun-
drel, or you can remain at home, in-
stead of bringing your father’s gray
hairs in sorrow to his grave ”
Amy began to weep. She left the

room and thought her problem out
And It seemed to her that her first
duty was to her father. Roger and
she were both young; she was an only
child, and her father loved her in his
way. He had had a hard life until
late years. There had always been
unfulfilled hopes which had tormented
him He had lived a narrow, straight-
cut life. He had made bitter sacrifices
to duty. In the end Amy wrote to
Roger, telling him that their engage-
ment must be postponed until she was
able to bring her father to reason and
discover where the trouble lay.
But she pined all that summer, and,

once or twice, meeting Roger in the
street she was hardly able to resist
his entreaties that she consent to an
elopement. Her father, too, was grow-
ing stranger than ever.
At last Roger called at the house

again. He went straight into Mr. Ban-
nister’s study. ' "I am going to marry
your daughter, whether you like it or
no,” he said. “If you have anything
against me, let's have it out now.”
To his astonishment, he fancied that

he saw a look of approval In the oid
man’s eyes. But it passed instantly,
and old Bannister' raved and stormed
at him. In the end he found himself
outside, with nothing accomplished,
and a deeper enmity between himself
and hia future father-in-law.
The next day a despairing little let-

ter came from Amy.
"Roger, help me!" it began. "I am

sending this by the cook, who brought
me my dinner. Father baa gone out of
his mind. He Induced me to enter the
attic this morning, and then he turned
the key on me. He has had bolts put
orf the door, and 1 am a prisoner here

ting hls plans into effect. His obser-
vations had disclosed to him a garden-
er’s ladder, left by chance In such a
way that It reached up toward the
"maiden in the tower." Ascending
that unobserved, he believed- that he
could stretch up hls arms and pull
Amy down t& ssrety;
At dark he started out in hls auto.

The house was a little way outside
the town limits. It was a lonely neigh-
borhood, and this left him more free-
dom to deal tactfully with the situa-
tion. He left the auto at the back of
old Bannister’s little garage, and made
hls way toward the back of the house.
The ladder was still there. Unob-

served, as he believed, Roger set foot
upon the lowest rung, and soon he
was tapping at the window pane
above.

Amy opened the window with a lit-
tle cry of Joy. She was fully dressed,
and carried a bag in her hand.

"I knew you would come, dearest,”
she whispered, and her arms clung to
his neck. Very carefully he lifted her
down to the top rung of the creaking,
swaying ladder, and thence, rung by
rung, down to the ground.

A moment later they were creeping
through the darkness toward the hid-
den auto.
Now the girl was inside, and Roger

was desperately cranking when a sud-
den shout rang out behind him. It
was old Bannister, and he was rushing
toward them. In hls hand was the
glint of a revolver.

Roger leaped into the auto and
stalled away as the frenzied old man
drew near. He sped down the road
toward the boundary of the state, ted
miles away, where a marriage could
be performed without the formality of
a license.

But he had hardly left the house
behind him: when old Bannister’s auto
was heard chugging along behind him.
Now ensued a weird race through

the shadows. Roger let her out to the
limit. As he ran his mind revolved
about a friend of his, a young minis-
ter, who would certainly perform the
ceremony, even in his pajamas. But
it was hard to throw the old man off
the scent. The rattletrap behind nev-
er failed to indicate its presence In
their neighborhood. Faintly the old
man’s cries came to their ears. But
now the state line was crossed, and
at length Roger, with Amy clinging to
him in terror and Joy, had thrown the
pursuers off the track among the
houses and winding streets of the su-

burban town.
Roger daahed toward hls friend’s

house. He pulled up, loft the auto at
the doorstep, and hammered vigor-
ously upon the door. It opened, and
the Rev. Hugh Hughes — in. his pa-
jamas — stood confronting them, while
in the distance a rattle, rattle indi-
cated the approach of the enemy.
“How soon can you marry us?” de-

manded Roger.
“Instantly,” said the Rev. Hugh

Hughes. “Come In.”
“And as the blows of Mr. Bannis-

ter’s fists upon the door reverberated
through the house, Amy was saying “1
will.”

The Rov. Hugh Hughes opened the
door. “You’re too late,” he said to
Mr. Banister.

The old man strode forward and
survfeyed the couple with an Intensely
self-satisfied smile.

"Bless you, then—bless you,” he
chuckled, gripping Roger by the hand.
"It’s hard to lose an only daughter,
hut, by heck, Tve got what every fa
ther wants when he lets her
"What’s that demanded Ro^er in

amazement.
"Fatherly privileges— stern refusal

—desperate elopement — forgiveness,”
answered Bannister in a breath.

’ *o,j “, me, I will m

!» horror.**

Lo’e Business System.
Old settlers will tell you that the

Indians broke the first ground for
wheat growing purposes in- the spring
of 1881. ' The Indians got their first
ideas of settling on land and estab-
lishing permanent homes from asso-
ciation with the cowboys. Members
of the tribe, including Pocatello Tom,
China Eye and Big Lipped Pete, broke
some ground and seeded a few acres
of wheat.

When the wheat was harvested and
"threshed” in primitive Indian fash-
ion, the growers began to market tho
grain. The native wheat king would
deliver wheat to American Falls, or
elsewhere In the vicinity, for 50 cents
a bushel. If the customer went after
the grain the price- was one dollar a
bushel. *When questioned as to the
meaning of their singular business
methods the Indians would invariably
reply: “You come to my wickiup, you
heap want ’urn. Me come to your
wickiup, maybe oo you don’t want ‘urn
at alll ’’—Farming Business.

Where She Drew the Line.
‘T didn’t object when the servant

wanted the right to our piano once a
week."
. "Nor
“No, I was gla&to do that because

she was musically inclined. And I
didn’t mind lending her my hat and
opera cape fpr special occasions.’’
“Indeed!”

*: “But when she decided that she and

m

the use of our automobile one night
a week I had to draw the line.”-De5
trolt Free Press.

conceited, self-satisfied self— ’

“Yes, I’ve heard you say something
af that kind before. What’a started
you off this time?’’
“He Just sent a telegram of congrat-

ulations to his mother."

•* well r
- ’ Thday’s his birthday.”— Everybody's
Magazine.

HEAT FLASHES,

DIZZY, HERVOUS
Mr*. Wynn Tells How Lydia

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound Helped Her
DurmgChangeofLile. , :

RED, ROUGH, SORE HANDS

May Be Soothed and Healed by
of Cuticura. Trial Free.

Richmond, Va.— “After taking
seven bottles of Lydia E. Pinkhsm’s

Vegetable Com*
pound I feel like a
new woman. I al-
ways had a headaeba
during the Chang*
of Life and was also
troubled with other

bad feelings com-
mon at that time-
dizzy spells, nervous
feelings and heat
flashes. Now I am
in better health

Nothing so soothing and healing for
red, rough and irritated hands as Cuti-
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment.
Soak hands on retiring in hot Cuticura
soapsuds. Dry, and gently anoint hands
with Cuticura Ointment. A one-night
treatment works wonders.
Free sample each by mail with Book.

Address jstcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

Peculiar Reply.
Tesale— Why didn’t you accept him

if you hated to refuse him?
Jessie— I hadn’t the heart to do it.

To keep clean nnd healtby take Dr.
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They regulate

.—Adv.liver, bowels and stomach.-

Great riches are as hard to lose as
a good name — and just as easy.

than I ever was and recommend your
remedies to all my friends. “—Mrs. Lena
Wynn, 2812 E. 0 Street, Richmond, Va,
While Change of Life is a moat crit-

ical period of a woman’s existence. th»
annoying symptoms which accompanr
it may be controlled, and normal health
restored by the timely use of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. *
Such warning symptoms are a sens*

of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread of impending evil,
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation
of the heart, sparks before the eyes,

irregularities, constipation, variable ap-
petite, weakness and inquietude^ ami
dizziness.

For these abnormal conditions do not
fail to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vega-
table Compound.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 7-1916.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

ALCOHOL- 3 PER CENT.
AWgctahlc PrcparalionforAs*

sinulattngthe ItodjindRegula'
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

Infants Children

ijoo

ffec
ecu

ftopkrtes Dikestion,Cheerfuk

ness and Rest.Contains neither
OpiiiflVMorpJiinc nor Mineral,

Not Narcotic. .

S—tij-

A perfect Remedy IbrConsfipiF'
ilori.Soiir Stomach. Diarrhoea,
Worms. Fewrishness find.

Logs qf Sleep*

ifiic-Simile^igaalure of

The Centaur CoNBUft
NEW ^ORKL _

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
At b/hoiltllt.sCUti, y

J j l}os*;s - J j C i \ t y

3CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper TMK CBNTAUR •0MMNT, MKW VOM •ITV.

Might Be Different.
“Our romance began iu a most ro-

mantic way. My wife saved me from
drowning. She's * magnificent swim-
mer, you know."
"1 notice you don't go out very far

now."
"No. I don’t know if she would save

me again."

ideal Citizen.

"He’s an ideal citizen.”
"What is an ideal citizen?’’
“One who doesn’t stop shoveling the

snow off his sidewalk two feet inside
his line, for fear of going six inches
over.”

- Unkind Fate.
The "Kind Lady" — You clear off or

I’ll set the dog at you.
The Tramp— Ah, 'ow deceptive is

’uman natur’! For two nights l’v*
slept in yer barn, eaten of your poul-
try, an’ drunk of yer cider, and now.
yer treats me as an utter stranger-

The Earlier Opportunity.
“Do you think our friend's peace

plans can end the war?"
‘Tm afraid not. Anybody smart

enough to end tho war would have
beeu smart enough (o prevent it "

' Heard at the Club.
"Haw did you get money to bridge

you over?"
“Playing bridge whist.”

Would Do Her Part. “I

He— Of course you understand,
Betty, that our engagement must be
kept secret?

She — Oh. yes. dear. I’ll be sure and
tell’ everybody that.

Bmg.
She-r-How I wish 1 were a man!
It — Do you, weMly.
She — Yes; don't you?

True fortune telkws, of course,
us only what we want to hear.

tell

PUee Relieved hr Fir»t _
AnitcnrcO In 8 to 14 any s by PAZO
am venal remedy for all fo:
refund money If II fail*.

nUjfijH
f PI lea Orm

T, the
Urualai*

Money furnishes a house,
takes love to furnish * home.

but it

WHAT IS URIC ACID?
THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO

Ever since the discovery of uric acid
in the blood by Scheele, in 1775, and
the bad effect it had upon the body,
scientists and physicians have striven
to rid the tissues and the blood of
this poison. Because of its over-
abundance in the system It causes
backache, pains here and there, rheu-
matism, gout, gravel, neuralgia and
sciatica. It was. Dr. Pierce who dis-
covered a new agent, called “Amiri c,"
which will throw out and completely
eradicate this «rio-ael

i-W
. mm.

tem. "Anurfc" is 37
tent than WAto. and
need no longer fear

more po-

other diseases which are dependant am
an accumulation of uric add within
the body. Send to Dr. Pierce of th*
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute^
Buffalo, N. Y., for a pamphlet on
"Anu^ie,’, or send 10 cents for a trial
package of “Anuric" Tablets.

If you feel that tired, worn-out feel-
ing, backache, neuralgia, or if your
sleep is disturbed by too frequent
urination, go to your best store and
ask for Dr. Pierce’s “Anuric."
Dr. Pierce’s reputatiol is back of

- V>h vi
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Black Silk
Stove Polish

was?
_______ (refund

your bu>qM

Bbck S& Stow PtolUi
Work*, Sterling, OllnoU.
UMRIediSllk Air Drytng

equal foroMoai

BREVITIES

JAOKSON—Threc of the best oper-
atives in Haney’s barber shop, 303
North Jackunn street, are Enfrllsh,
German and French. The boss is now
.hopin^to se&iro a Russian and a
Turk.— EveoW Star.
ANN ARROR— There were no can-

didatea far, the oflice of Mayor of Ann

(iet a Can TODAY

Far Croup-Mothers—
AhoayKeep Hum Handy

Arbor to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Mayor Sauer, so tb$
special election ordered by the com-
mon council has been called off.

M ANCHBSTER-Everybody was sur-
prised at the sudden disappearance of

the ice In the upper pond. In less
than a week it had disappeared. The
ice seldom goes out in January and

even during the winter.— Enterprise.

BRlDGEWATEEt— Merchants, busi-
ness tnen and residents at Bridge-
water Station have arranged to have

their places supplied with electricity

from the power plant at Geddes. Far-
mers along the road from Saline to
Bridgewater Station will also light
their houses and barns with electricity.

BLISSFIELD — Everything is dark
at the big sugar factory. The mo-
lasses campaign closed Sunday

jtfrew Stray

BY 8. M. B. F*

x* '

Charity is greater than justice.

Small things as well as great go to

make up one's depression/

Policy and selfishness govern the |>
world, no matter how many hearts
are torn and bleeding, when ambition

and gold is the goal sought.

When we reallztf the strength, the
force, the liberty in nature; the
growth and progress which ac
companies life, we begin %to feel that

we have never lived.

There is a Best for every life!
Sometimes we can only reach it by
a rocky path or along a thorny way;
and those who do not bear the pain
come not to it at all. But such of us
who have attained can testify that it
is worth while.

In contrasting the British and
American nature one has truthfully
said, “.The American mind comes
forth to meet us with prompt inter-
est and appreciative expectation, and
we make more friends in a halt hour
than we do in a half year of our own
stiff social functions."

Do you know trees resemble men
and women in their growth and char-
acter. That wide-spreading- oak
towering upward “may feel the

WHITNEY

Mrs. Chaa. Baits. Allen's Mllla, Pa.,
writes: MI have used Foley’s Honey and
'Tlar Compound for the past eleven years
and would not be. without It. It has
•Aved^me^many a doctor’s bill for colds

If toward nightfall the little ones
row^hoarse and croupy. If their breath-— — *--- - “ give

lasses campaign closed Sunday and I ~ — - -”*» — — —
the balance of the crew was paid ofT I earth<t'>»1'eVthrlU, but wiU'cIimr to.

Monday, Owing to the unsatisfactory lU baae and ereet the 8“n*l>lne BtU1'
1 It has been well pruned, well watered;

roots have taken hold in the
is

r.so

ive
ot

quickly,
and soon , _ _________
and peaceful quiet sleep.

»*ft»voj User Is a Friend.
\ Sold Every where in Chelsea

u.e the TRAVELERS
RAILWAYGUIDE

PRIM as MNTS
431 3. OBARBORN ST.. CHICAGO

Monday,

results being secured from the mo- ,

lasses much of it will be sold to stock t8
food concern, and some allowed to t'roondi “ 1“ •trong at the baae: It
crystallze to be worked up into sugar bealthy at tbe core. 80 11 stand8 o»t
next year. The total output of sugar 8tron,f’ stalwart, a very giant. Some
at the factory for the season just men re8e,nble the trees. They are

1 strong, stalwart manly men. In their
youth they were addicted to no bad

Y pair ANTI » u .^1 1 |habit«; they were not dwarfed in in-

st^fth^Vutri^Lf :ber\r°7arrd r t,"r intoF ‘deformity by cigarette smoking or
So they have grown. - . . • — | »“«.«. t |.> wt.u, bsons. On the other

now up to government requirements hand the gnarled and twisted tree
in point of number, and these com- not get the right bend when it

panic, will P^hahlv be up to the mark

l they are not, applications | portant that the lives of our boys and

w!\eeiyr and "stuffy, give i at me xactory tor the season iuKt I ------ ---- ----

lOnT closed will exceed 22,000,000 pouids, atronc' 8‘alwart manly men.
wanl^cg^an^ttack of spaamodio croup _ Advance wnnth thAu wo«.a f

If you are awakened by the hoar
hraaay cough that means croup, jrv

oncef/it wlf( eale ffl r er.s I theMichlcan National ({uard^thn^ |deformity by cigare’’ choking piilegm, ine M,cmkan National Guard, thohe uncj . Hvlny So
at Ch.el,uvh,an and So“th Haven, are L manly propo¥uo». On the “other
nnw II Y. tn rrtforn.n.s.., ____ _ _ at... _ __ _ __ 1

soon.

are on hand from cities wishing to I girls get the right trend inthe form-
furnish companies to take their places. ative Per,od- Boys—* * '* *

There are now a total of 3fl38 men in don’t 8hake the yo.u“<?

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark- Vise I

Phone 180-2-1 l-s FLORIST

-and girls too—„ jf trees iu your
own or your neighbor’s dooryard.
How many times I have looked from
my window and have seen some
thoughtless boy or girl shaking or

signrs on uiucago street iu the morn- 1 he“dln/? tlie yoi|n5 tre®. tbat
ihir is the a i struggling for existence the first or I

in*, is the coming of the flock of doves second year. It is for this reason
for their breakfast. Responding to that it Is so hard to get trees In our
(John Gaston’s whistling call, they v^lal»re8 flrmly ro°ted and started to
gather ’round bis door, so tame that ' ‘frow*

| one can almost pick them up. Later I Church Circle*,
they may be seen at the Smoke House 1
where they enter the door for the last I baptist.
tew scattering grains. For a sweet | . C. R. 0«born. Fwitor.

There are now a total of 3638 men in
the Guard, 1022 men more than a year
ago.— Record.

TECUMSEH — -One of the pretty
sights on Chicago street in the morn-

A Semi-Annual
Income ot .

5XPer Annum, Net
No feea. expenses, taxes or lost time.

The investor receives a check from us on
the first day of

Eicli January ind July '

and he can get aU or any part of his
money back at any time for it is

WIMawablt In 30 Days

This is our Jflth year of increatmigly
successful business and our assets are
over a million and s half dollars. Write
for book and financial statement.

CAPITOL
SAVINGS ft LOAN ASS’N.,

LANSING, MICH.,
OB SBK

W. D. ARNOLD,
Chelsea. Mich.

— k • i it owccl i vs wauurii. rimior.

finish to their morning meal they visit Church service at 10 o’clock.

gteasig as I Rswasaavu
and beautiful the}’ are a pleasing

Everybody Invited to join with um,
Communion service Sunday morn-

sight.— Herald. ing.

BKUOKLYN— Sometime ago this L Vt-Pier 8tervice at ^ °,clock 1,1 the

aiT'tr^. lc,ded ,0 bund the
district for $2o,000 to erect a modern | of Michigan, will be the speaker,
school building to meet the needs of

the community and plans were secured I congregational.
to provide for a $25,000 building. The a®v’ cb,ur,ea J* D°ls, Pastor,

papers were sent to the state board a ^orn^V worship at 10 o’clock with

of education for Approval before con- ̂ Sund^sch^aUl o’clock a. m.
tracts were let and were returned a with classes tor all. '
day or two ago with recommendations Umon vesper -service 4 o’clock p. m

’ that would require an estimated ad- 1 w^e 0BaiPt*?* ctlUjCk’4. 9* ?ta.nT,e.y
ldl*!ooal ex|lt'nse of about *10,000. versitj of Michigan^ wUI 0deUverthc
1 Ins the board would not agree to and address.

(and petitions are being circulated and I Everybody Is invited to all these
numerously signed asked the board

to defer the whole matter for another
year. A feeling exists the district
knows its own needs quite as well as
the state board of education and the
present agitation may result in no
building at all.

meetings.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev, Q. H. Whitney, Pmstor.

Preaching at 10 a. m.

Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Junior League at 3 p. m.
Epworth League at 6 p. m.
Evening services at 7 o’clock,
Thursday prayer meeting 7 p.
A cordial invitation to all.

m.

When constipation
causes headache use

’TI&xclIZ

foid&t£ie;

The laxative tablet

with the pleasant taste

10* 25* 50*

8T. PAUL S.
Rev. A. A. Bohoen. Pnaior. *

German preaching service, Sunday
at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO
Rev. A. A. Schoen. Pastor.

German preaching services Sunday
at 1:45 p.m.
Sunday school at 2:45 p. m.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH,
• • NEAR FRANCISCO.

R*v. G. C. Nothdurtt. Pastor, x
Girl achoir practice Saturday 2 p. m.
Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League 7 KM) p. m.
English worship 7:30 p. m.
Everybody most cordially Invited.

so Deceptive.

Fail to lUaUie

We have the exclusive selling" nghts lor this great lax.tive '

Trial size, ̂ 0 cents.

A-vTi freeman CO.
THE R$XALL STORE

111 ' 1

*IO>3r Chelsea People

the Serious nes*.

Backache is so deceptive.
It comes and goes and goes— keeps

you guessing.
Learn tbe cause— then cure it.
Possibly it’s weak kidneys. :
That’s why Doan’sKldney Pillsareso

effective. _ __ __ ____
They’re especially for weak or dis-

ordered kidneys.
Here’s a Chelsea case.
Mrs. a J. Troutoo, McKinley St.,

Chelsea, says: “My back was lame and
sore and 1 had headaches and dUsv
spells, during which I had to grasp
some thing for support. Doan’s Kid-
ney Pius cured me, and now some years
ater 1 can say that theture has been
lasting. I occasionally take a few

10 k~»
Price 30c, »t ,ll dealers. Dos’t

•8»

3 DAYS BEQINNING
MON. NIGHT FEB.

wfh

MWI

All jntef-urban Cars Walt
On These Performances

PRICES- Evenfngs. 59t, 7Sc, fi.00, $1.60 and $2.0 J. Matinees. 26c, 50e and SLSt ^
DIREJCT FROM THE DETROIT OPERA HOUSE

THE MIGHTIEST SPECTACLE EVER PRODUCED!
D. W. GRIFFITH'S 8th WONDER OF THE WORLD

5,01)0

Scenes

the:

r

j

Cost

$500,001
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25-

FREE!
to the ten neatest correct answers which are the most

artistic, unique and original, to this

sVv
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10 Grand Prizes
1. Stanley ft Sons Plano.
2. Lady's Genuine Diamond! Riag.
8. Man's ('.enuine Diamond Ring.i s <J<*ld Watch,
o. Man’s Gold .Watch.
«. La VaUiere.I (9#
». Fancy Scarf Pin.
10. Pair Roller Skates.

GREAT FATHER-
TIMEPUZZLE

ABSOLUTELY FREE
-AT OUR STORK—

Polios of Music
<63 Favorite Songs)

e *

' • — -- r-Bl LECTIO Na*"

den faces. CaTJou'find seven Sem
uZuna'rXZ:* tV1 ^orot^rZ'
answers, arranged in the most i,nini,«° > te? ncatcst correct
pve, absolutely free, the ten Gram? P ^ art,stic way* we wiU

”.f .,ies a Priae Wcntical in ,»

songs. Felt Pillow 1 U.-T"""1* ,r«, » Folio^Ta^
B^s To,,. Only „ne lH-4n in nknife <>****&'*
Priies must be * »Med fnr witi : 0 a can r

Winner wil. be S/by^ da>* W
ntai'Tim! ̂  * in - ^ «* later than^

Contest Closes 6 P. M., February 11

Man or bring your answer to ^
Ai SMI
PIANO

14 Elizabeth Street E.
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